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r This German World War Widow, FaCing A New Conflict, Reminisces .... 
By EDWIN SHANKE warplane which had been shot place in her within the last 24 the Czechs before them, would new rationing slip and tries to 

bow before the mighty German figure out how she can best take 
Friends call on friends, to com- new German rationing law places 

fort each other, to talk over no restriction on the amount of 
Six pair of stockinlS. 
Six handkerchiefs. BERLIN, Aug. 28 (AP)-Tears down. hours is remarkable - and she 

tilled her eyes and trickled down She is a proud woman, proud is typical ot millions of German 
upon the steel fragment in her 

nation. ' care of her family. 
Now she, like the others, She doesn't come back with 

chances 01 war or peace. clothing a certain woman may Men have to get along with two 
hand. of the fighting ability of the Ger- men and women today. "We went through one World possess, but she must be almost suits and three shirts. But what 

Moved by the tenseness of the man soldier and convinced t.h~y It is a change all the more 
watches tight-lipped. Around the much from the store. 
corner automobiles and motor- "Imaline! A thimbleful of war and haven't recovered yet," down to the extremity of "not might be more embarrasing to 

one says, "and now we face an- having a single thing to wear" them is the fact that they are 
other. God, I hope cveryone call before she may buy something permitted only one stick of shav-

world situation, this German don't come any better. 
World war widow was showing The war took her husband. And 
some of the mementoes of the now, she knows, if war comes 
last war - mementoes which she agllin the chances are fifty-fifty 
had found in the garden of her it will take her "war baby." 
home In western Germany, close He is somewhere on the Polish 

remarkable because the nazi-in
spired press and the government
controlled radio is working over
tlme to show that the "calm of 
the German people is unbreak
able." 

cycles are being commandeered. mitk," she exclaJms. 
In the school yard, hundreds of She watches silently as crews 
horses are being examined and ot men with acetylene torches 
assigned to the front. cut down iron fences. 

She rushes past 'signs reading steps like these have awakened 
"To the nearest air shelter" to the German people - almost 
the grocery, to the milk and dairy overnight - to the danger of 
products store, to the butcher alJd another war. 

get together again as they did new. ing soap far five months. 
last year and settle it over the A woman in Germany. under Two pair of shoes will suffice 
conference table." the present regulatiOns, may not for both men and women. 

buy anything new if she has: Men however are favored by 
to the French frontier. front. 

There were rusty shell splinters "If I only knew where,". she 
which had falien to the ground; says. 
a battered part of an English. The change which has taken 

It required Germany's exten
sive mobiliza tion to shake her 
full faith in another bloodless 
Victory, in which the Poles, as 

to the market. I It has made them nervous and 
In her hand she crushes the irritable. -

Ratiom Two dresses. the government in that they are 
Three sets of underwear. permitted to possess two pair of 
Two nightshirts or pajamas. winter gloves whereas a woman For Germam 

BERLIN, Aug. 28 (AP)- The Two petticoats. has to get along with one pair. 
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Looking Forward 
Hawkeye FootbaUers Impatient 

. For Openlnr Of Prae*tce 
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Britain, Fuehrer Come to Showdown 
* * * * * * . * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Britain Gives Reich 
Four Alternatives 

World Awaits His Move Fuehrer, Sir Nevile Henderson 

Hitler Must 
Postpone Any 
Polish Decision 

British Diplomacy 
Demands Negotiation 
Of Dispute--Or Wat'! 

DON, Aug, 29 (Tuesday) 

Poles Declare 
Atrocity Tales 
Are Unfounded 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 (AP) 
-The Polish embassy ~ade pub
lic tonight a communique from 
the Warsaw government declaring 
that "all the recently reported 
stories of atrocities" against Ger
mans in Poland "are completely 
unfounded." . 

(AP) - Gre!)t Britain's "show- It accused the German govern
down" message to Adolf Hitler ment of trying to "convert imag
was said authoritatively today to inary stories into an asset to be 
contain a flat warning that a Ger-
man threat to Polish independence used for purposes of diplomatic 
would find G rea t Britain and pressure." 
France "fighting from the first ------------
day on the side of Poland." 

Sweetheart 
Admits He 
Killed' Girl 

Ta.lk Situation Over in Berlin; 
Session Outcome Not Revealed 
Announcement 
To ,Be Made 
From london ! 

Event's Serious'ness 
Impresses Germans; 
New Talks Probable 

By ALVIN STEINKOPF 

.-----------------------------------------------------~------
More· Tense Hours of Waiting-Peace 
Or War-Are Order of Day for Poland 

WARSAW, Aug. 28 (AP) -
Poland, with Its western frontler 
facing Germany blockaded, set 
herself tonight for ' more tense 
hours, of waiting for peace or war 
signals from Berlin or London. 

Informed sources expressed be
lief that the Polish government 
pinned most of its hopes that war 
could be averted upon the possi
bility that mediation of the Ger
man demands for Danzig and 
Pomorze (the P 0 Ii s h Corridor) 
might be arranged througn a third 
party. 

These sources said that Adolf 

Hitler apparently had closed the 
wly,to Qireci; negotiations between 
Beilin and Warsaw, and that ar· 
bitration would not be acceptable. 

Poland is firm against German 
threats of force and insists the 
natioh's sovel'eienty must be re
spected, it was asserted. 

The Polish ministry of com· 
munications said the entire fron
tier was now "hermetically seal· 
ed" from the German side. High
way, railway and air traHic was 
cut off. 

Tension mounted in Warsaw. A 
number of foreigners, including 
Americans left the capital. 

Two Workers 
Burned Fatally 
In ExplOSIon 
Third Rock Island 
Man Severely Hurt 
In DHnois Accident 

ROCK ISLAND, Ill., Aug. 28 
(AP)-Two men were burned to 
death and a third perh;lps burned 
fatally in an explosion and flro 
in one of the 2,000,000-gallon wa
ter tanks under construction at 
the Rock Island reservoir this 
afternoon. 

Strictest sllence was maintained 
about other angles of the com· 
munication handed the German 
chancellor in Berlin last night by 
the British Ambassador Nevile 
Henderson. Its general tone was 
described in usually reliable quar
ters, however, liS aimed at putting 
a definite end to European uncer· 
tainties - preferably by negotia
tion but by war it Hitler should 

Clergyman Father 
'Solicitated' Murder 
According to Confession 

CHANCELLOR HITLER 

BERLIN, Aug. 29 (Tuesday) 
(AP) - Adolf Hitler and the Brit· 
ish ambassador to Germany, Sir 
Nevile Henderson, discussed the 
grave possibility of war in Europe 
for an hour and 20 minutes last 
night at the reich's chancellery, 
but left the world completely in 
the dark as to the nature of their 
talks. 

French People See Possibility; 
Of Lengthy Crisis Negotiations 

The dead are: 
Glen Heckman, 744 24th street, 

Rock Island. 
choose that course. 

Four Choloes 
The communication, which was 

in reply to one received Irom Hit· 
ler last Saturday, also was believ
ed in circles close to the govern
ment to have re.tated British pol
icy In terms which left Hitler 
these choices: 

1. ArI'M to nerotlate tbe Gel'
Illan-PoUBh dilpute In a peace· 
fill atmosphere and In a man
ner rlvlnc aIIunnce tIIat Po
land's Independence w 0 u 1 d be 
reapected both tn any lettle
men& and alterward. 

Z. Enter alto ID~ ne,o&latloDl 
with Great Britain and other 
powers lor a reneral polUloal 
.... economic .eUlement which 
would restore normal oondltloDl 
10 Europe, allow na&loDl tarre 
aDd .mall to Uve In peace, and 
' lDBure Germ a. n y reasonable 
"Uvill&' IPace" for her people. 

3. POIItpone &IIY decision on 
hili clalnui .. alut Poland lor 
retum of Daul6 &lid tile Polilh 
Corridor ta Germany. 

4. Or lace Ute combined forON' 
of Great Britain, France and Po
land if he aUemDta to ,",Ule 
theae elahu br foree. 
What Hitler's choice would be, 

no one pretended to know. But 
the swift tempo of Britain's mili· 
tary preparations showed she 'Was 
preparing for the worst. 

PubIJcaUon of outUnes of both 
Hitler's communication and the 
reply which was llQwn to Berlin 
late today by Sir Nevile Hender
IOn, British amba .. ador to Ger-
1IlIUl,y, had been expected tonight. 
But official aources laid it now 
Wil unlikely that they would be 
made public before tomorrow at 
the earUest. 

Another 8ellion 
Parliament wu 8ummoned tor 

another emer,ency session tomor· 
row to hear .peeches by Prime 
Mlnl.ter Chamberlain and leaders 
of the opposItion. 

But unleu there has been some 
reaponse from a.tUn by that time. 
'!'he prime mlnllter was expected 

deaJ cautiously with the ex
of communicatlons. 

feuon for thl. was .aid in 
(See SHOWDOWN, Pile 6) 

CAMDEN, N. J. , Aug. 28 (AP) 
-County Prosecutor Samuel P. 
Orlando announced today that a 
former sweetheart signed a state
ment he killed 18-year-old Wanda 
Dworecki at the "solicitation" of 
the gtrl's father, a Camden clergy-
man. 

Both the sweeheart, Peter Shew
chuk, 21, and the father, the Rev. 
Walter Dworecki, 42, will be 
charged with murder tomorrow, 
Orlando said. 

The gi'Cl's body, beaten and 
strangled, was found Aug. 8 In 
a clump of weeds beside a little 
used roadway on the outskirts of 
Camden-a corsage of roses pin
ned to her coat. 

Prosecutor Orlando said "the 
father hoped to obtain the insur
ance on the girl, which would 
amount to between $5,000 and $6,-
000 with double indemnity." 

Mi.S5 Dworecki's death came 
just four months after a previous 
attempt on her life. She was ab
ducted in April by two men, 
beaten, choked, and left uncon
scious on a country road 25 miles 
from home. 

Shewchuk, a one-time boarder 
at the lirl's home, was the object 
of a wide search after her murder. 
,He s\tl'rendered to police Saturday 
In Cheater, Pa., his home town. 
Liter, the clergyman was taken 
Into custody. ' 

Alter hours of questioninl. 
prosecutor Orlando announced late 
today: 

"Statements have been made by 
both admitting the scheme which 
resulted in the killing of the yoWll 
lady. The murder was committed 
by Peter at the solicitation of the 
father. 

"Shewchuk was to receive the 
sum ot '100, but the tather never 
paid." 

Fvley &0 Ire .... 
CORK, (AP)- POItmaster Gen

eral James A. Farley, on a vaca
tion In Europe, said he would 
spend several days In Ireland de
api te the cri.la. .. 

Premier Mussolini Stands By, 
Ready To Mediate in Crisis . 

PARIS, Aug. 28 (AP)- Diplo
matic circles considered tonigh t 
that Britain's new note to Ger-

Henderson flew fro m London 
and presented to Hitler written 
conclusions from the British gov
ernment on the violent quarrel 
between Germany and Poland 
over the Danzig and Polish Corri-
dor issues. many might have paved the way 

the crisis from dragging out per
haps for weeks. 

The British note, they indicated, 
was designed to maneuver HiUer 
into a technical and legal argu
ment over his position as outlined 
to Premier Daladier and Prime 
Minister Chamberlain in personal 
messages. 

Robert Raiche, 212 Gaines 
stteet, Davenport. 

The injured man is Sam u e I 
Lyons, 112 Pershinl avenue. 
Davenport. It is doubtlul it he 
will recover, doctors said. 

FORTUNATE TURKEY 

Kansas Thanksgiving 
To Be Nov. 30 

. TOPEKA, Kans., Aug. 28 (AP) 
~Thanksgiving in Kansas will 
be observed on Nov, 30, not
withstanding the announced in
tention of President Roosevelt 
and several state governors to 
proclaim a date one week earlier 
this year as a stimulus to bus
iness. 
In a statement announcing his 

action on the date today, Gov. 
Payne Ratner described the 
president's plan as a "crumb to 
business men." . and added that 
"In Kansas we do not destroy 
tradition merely to gain news
paper headlines." 

D. M. Truckers 
Union Seeks 
Express Group 

DES MOINES, Aug. 28 (AP)
Truck union ofticials tonight 
moved to obtain jurisdiction OVt·~ 
the railway express company 
drivers union here after an ex
press truck today delivered two 
loads of merchandise through a 
picket line to the Younker Bro
thers store. 

Carl Keul of the 'Des Moines 
Truckers union said he had Jiled 
the jurisdiction demand with the 
American Federation of Labor and 
that a representative of the team
sters interna tiona) orianlzation 
would be here Wednesday morn-
inc· 

After presenting the note from for long negotiations for. ~ettle
the British government, Hender- ment of the European crISIs. 
son made verblll explanations. I After ~'eading th~ text of the 

It was reporied that neither the reply whIch the British rushed to 
fuehrer nor the ambassador bang· Berlin, French ctrcles said that 
ed the door on further discussions only a "lightning stroke" by Hit
at their historic meetinllast night. ler against Poland would keep 

The note was described by a 
(See FRENCH, Page 6) 

The fire started with an ex
plosion at 1 p.m., which occurred 
in tar wit),. which the workmel'l 
were waterproofing the lnside of 
the tank, which has a diameter 
of 135 feet. ROME, Aug, 28 (AP) -Premier 

Mussolini stood by tonight ready 
to mediate the diplomatic conflict 
between Berlin and London over 
Germany's demands on Poland. 

No Co~ent . --------------------------------------------------------------.---------------

Italian newspapers reported that 
"a govemment," which they did 
not name, had appealed to the 
Duce to intervene. At the same 
time they reported an "increased 
doubt of a negotiated solution." 

Fascists said some change in 
positions might result from the 
British reply to Adolf Hitler'. 
peace proposals to London. Eur· 
ope, they said, was awaiting an 
"act of mediation," but they warn
ed that "no bright h0P.e" should 
be drawn from the prelM!ht wait
ing period. 

Virginio Gayda, .Jho often 
speaks the mind of Mus80lini, 
wrote in II Giornale D'Italia that 
Il Duce could not perform the 
"miracle" of averting war alone. 
He said any appeal for mediation 
must entail "understandlOi and 
respect" o~ the needs, and rilhta 
of all. 

Hitler has demanded Danzig and 
the Polish Corridor. ·~ Italy has 
been demanding, as a need arid 
right, advantages in Tunisia, the 
Suez canal and Jibuti. 

Swiss M obili:;e 
100,000 Men 
For Protection 

But there-was absolutely no of
ficial or even reasonably well in· 
tormed comment to support this 
slightly optimistic report. 

The Germans 'contented them
selves with an official news 
agency report which merely stated 
that Sir Nevile had vilited the 
fuehrer and thai the ampassador 
di5Cu~ed the Polish Germln quar
rel after handing over the British 
note. 
, The aritish embassy here said 

that any comment would have to 
come from the foreign oUice in 
London. 

Henderson rode alone to the 
chancellery, slttlni upright and in 
a ,eriou. mood as hla bli black 
limousine paS¥d the silent crowd 
which had gathered hours before 
in front of Hitler's official resi
dence in the Wilhelmstraase. 

There was 1\0 cbeeriOi for either 
Hitler or the ambassador. 

The quiet Germans. all of whom 
1I0f certlflcates yesterday ration· 
ing food on a wartime basIB, were 
deeply impressed by the serious
ness of the event. 

Pia.. Unannounced 
Tbe Britisb embusy, wbere 

everyone was in a IJOber mood, 
could say nothlni of the ambas· 
sador'. plans. 

But immediately after arriving 
at the Templehof airport, in the 
II,re of landinl Il,hts laat nilbt, 
Sir Nevile asked that hla plane be 
kept in readinea for a return to 

BERNE, Switzerland, Au, 28 LOndon, poaibly tocia)', 
(AP)-Switzerlandmobllized 10Oj- At the airport be wa. amlUnl 
000 troops as a covering squad and compoaed. He was mOlt ser· 
for her frontiers today In case of lous when he went to the chancel
European war and at the same lerY. 
time put into effect a decree for- The hUll! doors to the court 
biddini purchases of too much food. (See MUTING, Pace a} 

Air Raids-An Approaching Threat 

j 
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1939 

We Con,ide~ 
Euope', 
Crisis 

; 

EVEN AS TIDS is printed, 
Europe's troops may be exchang
ing the first hostilities of what 
will become the most devastating 
:war the world has ever known. 

The past few days have seen 
the tense European crisis grow 
dark, then brighter, then dark 
again. Only time will discovel' 
whether war will actually evolve 
from a situation that has seen the 
greatest '8l'Tsy of diplomatic ex
changes in Europe's history. 

As we have watched the foreign 
situation develop, the same ques
tions that have disturbed Europe 
have been discussed by the rank 
and file in America. This has been 
especially true because of the 24-
hour service maintained by na
tional broadcasting networks to 
keep America informed or hourly 
developments in Eut'ope. 

The questions which might be 
asked about Europe's current 
crisis are many, btlt some are 
more significant than others. 

The situation, to say the least, 
is an odd one. Those who are 
familiar with the map or Europe 
can readily understand the points 
of view of both Germany and 
Poland. Hitler's argument that 
the right of self-determination to 
which France readily gives cogni
zance demanding that the Free 
City of Danzig return to the reich, 
is sound. One can understand Ger
many's demand that with the re
Mn of the Free City, the Polish 
corridor must also become a part 
of the greater Germany, in order 
that Hitler's holdings may remain 
in one piece. 

Certainly Poland's insistence 
that she not be left an inland 
power without access to the Baltic 
sea is justified, and both France 
and BTitain have remained firm 
in their stand with Poland. 

' At that point the powers of 
Poland and Germany are dead
locked, and war becomes the only 
way out. 

But news broadcasts of the past 
few days, commentaries by cor
respondents in most of the capi
tals of Europe, have ) repeatedly 
placed the responsibility for war 
upon Hitler's shoulders, if war 
should come. 

Britain, France and Poland have 
all shown their willingness and 
eagerness to negotiate the diffi
culties of Poland and Germany, 
backed by the pleas of Roosevelt, 
King Leopold, Pope Pius and the 
minor powers of Europe. 

To this proposal, Hiller responds 
witb an emphatic "No!" There 
rise, the iirst ot 01J'r significant 
questions. Why should Hitle~ re
fuse to negotiate differences, 
wh.n the only alternative is war? 
Certainly no doubts can remain 
concerning the fact that Hitler 
doel/n't want war, by his own ad
mislion. 

Those who listened to H. V. 
Kaltenborn from London soon 
after Hitler had dispatched his 
refusal to negotiate in a letter to 
Premier Daladier of France had 
brought home to them certain 
chanlea In Hitler's attitudes dur
ing the past few days. 

In the first place, said Kalten
born, Hitler never befO'l'e i'\as writ
ten such a lengthy epistle concern
Ing his' demandlj. Heretofore he 

• has made ' de.mands and watched 
the~ carried out-bloodlessly. 
Whl't corresl;lon}lence he has · car
ried on with other diplomats has 
been. brief, emphatic. 

The Hitler of today, says Kal
tenborn, is different than the Hit
ler of five days ago. Here is a 
German leader who is beginning 
to l'ealize that what "he considers 
to be right and just is not con
sidered right and just" by the 
rest of the world. Here Is a man 
1n whom doubts have begun to 
be applI'rent. Here is a man who 
hal belWl to hesitate, who for the 
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tint time is trying to justify his 
position. 

'LIBERTY? JUST WHAT IS THIS LIBERTY?' 
Yet the one way in which that 

might best be done, by negotiat
ing, Hitler bas refused to do. 
"Why?" is a signi1icant question. 

Since the German reich firs! 

took possession. of the Sudeten

lands of Czechoslovakla, with the 

exception of telephone calls to 
Mussolini and the members ot bis 
own. staff, diplomats have scur
ried to Hitler- never has Hitler 
gone to them with his demands . 

Much has been written of: the 
type of man HelT Hitler may be, 
hut the most obvious indication 
of his power as a diplomat rests 
in this one fact. Hitler has not 
gone to !he world with his de
mands-the world has come to 
him. EgOistic, Single-tracked, ex
plosive, Hitler heretofore, like a 
stubborn child, has got his way 
with the least possl ble effort to 
himself. 

Again today, the world is going 
to Hitler, but Hitler, as never be
fore, isn't getting his way. Nevile 
Henderson has flown back and 
forth to the German fuehrer, but 
the middle name of Britain is no' 
longer "Munich." 

What must be Hitler's personal 
reaction to the goings on in Eur
ope at this time? Has he decided 
lhat it was all a big mistake? Will 
he go to war to save himself, or 
will he declare a truce and wait 
for another opportunity? 

To say the least, Kaltenborn's 
description of a changed Hitler is 
well founded, if Europe's reports 
aTe any criterion. It is possible 
that Hitler regards his own actions 
of the present crisis as a great 
historical mistake. What corres
ponds to a grim sort of humor may 
be found in the developments of 
the past week. 

Displaying the same type of ~::::::::::::::::-::::::::::~~=====:==:==:==:=~~~== ~tatesmanship that brought Czech- :. 

oslovakia into the reich, Hitler A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN embarked upon his campaign to 
bring the Free City and the Polish • 
corridor under his wing. He plan- By George Tucker 
ned his campaign carefully. He 
led the German people to believ.e 
that here again was another blood
less coup d'etat. With violent nazi 
pI'opaganda, he prepared the peo
ple for the new victory of the 
Great Fuehrer. 

All would have gone well if 
only Britain and .Frao.ce had ac
ouiesced to these new demands, 
but they didn't and Hitler's house
of aces came tumbling down. Here 
is Where the humor appears. 

Hitler obviously realized that 
1his campaign might not be a 
peaceful one, although the Ger
man people just as obviously 
Clidn'L In order to cut down the 
clulnces of conflagration as much 
l1S possible, he exploded a diplo
matic bombshell in the faces 
of the British and French 
with his announcement that a 
new ace in the hole had been 
played, and that Soviet Russia 
would not only be neutral in case 
of war, but that the reich had 
acc ss to Russia's priceless wheat 
and oil. 

NEW YORK - New York in a.had a good year. Just three or four 
few weeks will be entering into that really sing, and they make up 
her fairest season - not the sea- for the 60 or 70 others that flit 
son of autumn or of autumnal across your brain like evil fumes 
changes, but the make-believe and are forgotten. No one ever reo 
season of the tbeater ... At this members more tban five or six 
time of the year it is always a shows a year anyway, not even 
great pleasure to contemplate this professional reviewers, who see 
phenomenon of Manhattan Ii fe, every opening, night after night, 
even though when it actually ar· orten for a decade or longer. When 
rives it brings only the whirr of I say this I mean remember them 
the turkeys that flutter past you- well, perhaps well enough to tell, 
even though your evenings mayor quote from. They simply cease 
be lost in a bewildering maze of to exist except in the morgue o[ 
dialogue. and your mornings bad reviews. 
squandered on hasty reviews. There are certain theaters in 

The new show season, for some New York I enjoy passing at any 
unexplained reason, is always time, because they have been the 
more fun to me than all the rest scene of exciting winter evenings 
of the year put together. It gives and their names are stenciled in 
off an excitement, a sense of your imagination like the laundry
things about to happen that makes mark on a well·loved shil't. The 
your steps just a bit lighter. It Music Box, for instance, and the 
makes you sleep better at nights, Empire, and Belasco, There are 
and it kindles a warmth in your others that are brighter and new
eyes that isn't there when the er and much petter theaters, but 
season has grown old and the they mean no more than another 
crispness has gone out of Broad- bobber along cutrish row, I 
way and left it - and you too - wouldn't give you a dime for the 
like an infirm dollar bill, Center theater, which is the most 

Well, if you see three or four expensive, the most luxuriously 
shows that really sing, you have appointed, and the largest Jegiti · 

mate theater in New York. Noth
ing intimate about it. That type of 
house is okay for musicals, bu t 
drama is lost to me in large the· 
aters. It doesn't belong. 

• • • 
I see by the papers that all over 

New York casts are rehearsing. 
The old familiar names creep back 
into the drama notes . . . A few 
openings have already been an
nounced . . . The drama critics 
m'e returning from the lecture 
tours. . . . That's one nice thing 
about being a drama critic :tor the 
New York dailies ... Every year 
they go lectUring to make lots of 
money. . . Alexander Woollcott 
who gave up drama criticism t~ 
write books and, eventually to 
turn actor himself, has aband~ned 
acting now for the lecture plat· 
form ... Yep, the best season of 
all is cOming ... Not because the 
leaves are tUrn ing. . • But, just 
because. 

Add to those sons of big names 
who are dabbling in the theater, 
young Bill Tibbett, who spent the 
summer as assistant stage man
ager of the summer theater at P e
terborough, N. H. The German people went wild 

with enthusiasm at this new dis
play of statesmanship. Except for 

------------~--------------------

the gravity of the situation, we 
might have pictured the Britisb 
and French diplomats quietly fold~ 
ing their tents like the Arabs and 

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

stealing out of Moscow. 

But the humor turned shortly Two diseases, once dreaded 
thereafter. Britain and France, scourges, have now almost disap
it appeared, weren't frightened - peared. One we have discussed
they were only disgusted by Rus- diphtheria . The second is typhoid 
sia's action, after weeks of diplo- ' fever. 
malic maneuvers to bring Rus- To anyone born after 1910, the 
sia into the British - French bloc. world is a very different place in 
And ~ey were just as stro,llg in the late summer or fall oC the 
their determination that Hitler's year. He misses what the olde! 
regime of force was at an end. generation took as a matter or 

Today Hitler is holding a Rus- course-repO'cts of typhoid in the 
neighborhood. Here, there, every

sia-Reich agreement that cerlainly where over a city were reports of 
has . proved a detriment to his cases of fever in chiJdren and 
vanity, his chances for success in young adults . Nobody was safe 
this new crisis, and the reich as except those who had hnd the 
a whole. disease. Nobody was safe because 

What have been the develop- ~v.erywhere drinking water or 
ments followIng the pact? Here milk was contaminated, or food 
they are, alJd here alain there is was contaminatep by flies. 

The water. looked all right; it 
humor in the midst of grim pos- smelt all right. Nobody could tell 

were maybe a case or two of ty
phoid in his own family from 
drinking that v ry water. 

In 1905 there were nearly ten 
lhousund deaU1s J'rom typhoid fe
ver in the United States. In 1938 
there \lI'ere 248. 

The ril'~t great step in prevent
ing typhOid, as well as other dy
sentery discases, was to filter the 
drinking water. In 1893, Robert 
Koch, the great bacteriologist, was 
asked to determine why cholera 
was prevalent in Hamburg, when 
a neighboring city, Altona, was 
free of lutbreaks. Btlth cities are 
located on the river Elbe and both 
used its water for drinking. The 
skeptics thought that if cholera 
and typhoid were water bO'l'ne, 
af the bacteriologists insisted, both 

ci ties should have the same inci
dence. 

Koch was not content with 
showing that Altona's water was 
fillered while Hamburg's was not. 
He isolated cholera germs from 
the Elbe. Then he showed that 
they were present in the water 
mains of Hamburg, but not pre
:<enl in the mains of Altona. Then 
he clinched the argument by show
ing that the microbe was absent 
from the filtered water of Altona, 
but present in 1.'he unfiltered 
water. 

There is no dou bt that the great
est reduction in typhoid incidence 
is due to municipal and public 
health control of the water and 
milk supply. But we cannot rely 
on this. Exposure occurs in many 
ways. The New York health auth 
orities have often warned against 
bathing in the contaminated 
watel'S around New YO['k, The 
typhoid baci lli lurk in. various 
plnces and many slips OCcur which 
allow typhoid to get into the 

sibilities. good water from bad water. The 
1. France, disturbed by the IC- farmer would show a glass of 

tion of her would-be friend, thll\ water ' fI;om his well. It sparkled 
C::oviet Union, has been curtailing in the sunshine-clear as a c:r:y
communistic activity in F,rance stal. No taste, no odor or stagna
to the right and to the left. tion, No, sir-nobody could tell 
. 2. Japan, a big one-third of the him that was infected. Yet, there 

5COTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott' 

Rome-Berlin-Tokyo axis, likewiee 
disturbed, has not only made cab
inet changes on the way tQ be
coming a "splendid isolationist," 
but thel'e have been reports that 
certain Japanese hOltllities against 
the British have been ended, and. 
one radio report has it that the 
.Tapanese have dispatched cBTloads 
of rice to Chinese communities, 
instead of the carloads ot bombs 
tl1ey've been deliverinl to such 
sectors. 

3. Italy, a second one-third of 
the axis, while not verbally dIs
turbed by Hitler's actions, at least 
hl1sn't had mucl) to say, and there 
ha~ been talk that MU9Solini may 
give Count Ciano, his foreian 
representative son-in-law, a bit of 
chastisement because of his al
leged pro-nazi activities. 

It would seem that what forrn
ETly was a Rome-Berlin-Tokyo 

axis is< now a Berlin axis, shift
inl rapidly away from plumb. 

In short, the bee that buzzed 
so merrily in Hitler's bonnet seems 
to have backed into the fuehrer's 
hair. 

Never before has such a storm 
of diplomatic activity been loosed 
upon the world, and neV6T has 
such in~rest been apparent 
throUlUlout the world over Eur
ope's latest crisis. 

As we said in the beginning, 
even. as this is read, war may 
have I1'IlIterialized. That remains 
a question. 

But from the turmOil, we qan 
conclude at least one thing-~t- ~ 
ler, the irresistible force in Eur- ! 
ope, has at last met what appears 
to be an immovable object. 

AnI! the fuehrer is surprised! 

l.AftI CtlIU> III 
--(ME. Pi.l8~'c $clloou. 
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Stewart Says .. 
Spies Are Not 
As Dangerous 
As Saboteurs 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1939 , 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

A'LEC TEMPLETON'S He'l! 
By CHARLES P. STEWART .impressions of Rudy Vallee 
Unc~e Sa~'s sl.euths are having I and a revue of popular lmpres

~ glorJo~s time ?ust now chasing ~ions including Carole Lombard 
mternatlonal spIes all over the ' 
United States and our insular an old phonogl'aph record and 
possessions. Ol'dinarJly this coun- fI lady ballad singel' will highlight 
try worries very much less about the weekly Templeton show tonight 
spies' activities than old world at. 7:30 over the NBC-Red nel
countries do. However, dispatches work. 

"Mr. District Attorney." 
characterize tough lcs. 

Mr. DIstrJet A ttorney'll filii 
love trlanl'le problem In tbe ellt. 
rent series of broadcast. will be 
heard tonight Ilt 8 u'olock uver the 
NBC-Red network when "Rllcut 
Witness" III draJlU't1zed. 

MURDERS, BOMBINGS say espionage agents are perfectly 
rampant in Europe at present, 
owing to the strained state of in
ter - governmental relationships 
there. And evidently we're as 
much entitled to a bad case of 
spy jitters as anybody is. 

The quest lor snoopers into 
our military, naval and miscel
laneously defensive secrets is de
scribed as extending from Alaska 
to Puerto Rico, from the north
eastern corner of Maine to the 
Gulf of California, from the Ca
nadian borde!' to the Panama 
canal, from the Pacific coast to 
Hawaii and on to the Philippines 
and even down into Latin Amer
ica-on account of the Monroe 
doctrine. 

Director J. Edgar Hoover of the 
federal bureau of investigation is 
in charge of the campaign. Aid
ing the F. B, 1. are the army and 
nayy intelligence divisions, the 
customs service, the coast guard, 
postoffice inspectors and every 
other branch of Uncle Samuel's 
extensive COrps of plain clothes
men. 

U this aggregation of talent 
fails to dig up some nice espion
age cases, it'll be surprising. It's 
said to be probing the dirty work 
of more than 1,200 spying organi
zations already. 

It may seem a little funny 
that our spy hunters raise such a 
hue-and-cry before they've caught 
anybody. When a peacetime fly 
cop is after a miscreant, he tries 
to sneak up on the latter from 
behind as unostentatiously as pos
sible; he doesn't take a brass 
band along with him. It isn't 
really so queer, though. The F. 
B. 1. and its assistants are getting 
a heap of fun out of their per
formance. And a lar'ge part of 
the sport consists in telling about 
it. 

Spies don't appear to me to be 
as dangerous as they're repre
sented, anyway. Sabotage is some
thing else again. 

A spy's job simply is to gather 
information. 

A saboteur's stunt is to do im
medinte damage - to toss grit 
or a pineapple into an enemy's 
physical machinery (like a mu

EtIn.a O'Dell will sln8' "Moon 
Love" and "[ Never Knew." Tem
pleton's swlngphony will be 
"Sweet Sue" and he'll playa. med
ley composed of "Jll&h and Low," 
"Dancing in the D rk " a.nd "This 
Is It," a. new Dietz- cluvartz. 

RACHMANINOFF'S 
."Prelude in C sharp minor" 

will :J1so be played by the pian
ist. Billy Mills' orchestro will be 
heard. 

An orchestra. leader, II. radio 
critic and a song-writer will re
veal their secret ambition to 
l\[~rt Lewis OIL "n I II ad the 
Chance" over the NBC-Blue net
work tonight at 8 o'clock. 

TIlEY ARE 
,Shep Ficlds, cfC'ator of Rip

pling Rhythm; Marty Lewis, all 
editor of Radio Guide mug<Jzine, 
and J. Fred Coots, who has com
posed a number of popuhl'c hits. 

An added feature will be vocal 
selections by Conrad Thibault. 

BREWSTER MORGAN'S 
. ."The Human Adventure" 

will tell the story of the lie de
tector when the program is pre
sented over CBS at G o'clock this 
evening. 

Morgan 's cast will dramatize the 
first ca e in which the invention 
was used succe Cully, resultlnr 
In a murder confession. 

THE SERIES 
· . .of programs is de~igned to 

present dramatizations of the con
tributions of Am rican lmivel'
silies in the progress of the world. 
Scholars and scientists from some 
of the leading universities in the 
country pOTticipate. 

As u ual, the new king of swing, 
Artie ha.w, featurln, Helen For
rest as vocalist, will be hellrd to
night over NB -Blue at 7. 

A 'OTHER GOOD 
.musical show scheduled lor 

tonight is the "Time to Shine" 
program presented by lIal Kemp 
over CBS at 8 o·clock. 

... and poisoned candy all leave 
their trail of mystery 101' the D, 
A. to solve. Ray Johnson, aSSisted 
by Eleanor Silver, Maurice Frank. 
lin, Jerry Lessel' Ilnd pAul Stewart 
will be heard under Ed Byron's 
direction. 

Ed Byron, producer 0' "Mr. 
District AttorneY," Is otferlll8' $75 
for any two-page plot accepted 
for a. Mr. D. A. broadcast. 

"JUMPIN' JIVE," 
... a swing tune, will get a mu

sical workout by Johnny Green 
and his orchestra as 11 feature at 
the "Johnny Pres nts" show over 
the NBC-Red network this even
ing at G o'clock. 

Other numbers are "Listen to 
the Mackin&' Bird," embelJlsbed 
vocally by the wlltJ' Fourteen; 
"I'm orry for Myself" SUng by 
Beverly and "Go Fly a. Kite" with 
It plano solo by Green. 

TilE DRAMATIC 
.portion of Ule program will 

be devoted to another narrative 
in "The World's Greatest Stories" 
5eri s adapted for the microphone 
by Max Marcin. 

The Swing Fourteen of tbe 
"Johnny Present" program Is 
oCten broken up into trios and 
Qual·tets for other programs. 

EDITH MEISER' 
."Sehrlock Holmes" series 

with Basil Rathbone in the title 
role starts Oct. 2 on the NBC-Blue 
netwol'k and b ginning Oct. 4 will 
also be heard over other stations 
in t','anscription form. 

New York police are threaten· 
Ing to do sometbin, about aul.o
gtilPh ekers. Following the re
turn of Anllre Kostelanetz' "Tune· 

p Time" to the II' a. week aro 
last nl,ht, a mob seeklnr the slr
natures of Kostelanetz, his wire, 
Lily Pons, Tony l\lartln and Allee 
Fay ... , tied UP Broadway traffie. 

nitions plant or a Panama canal A few wel'ks ago Bob Crosby 
lock), thus putting it out of com- and ltcl II Ward did a du t on the 
mission. Dixll'lalld ong hOI) and the IIs-

I can understand that sabotage tener feSllOlISe was so g-reat that 
has got to be squelched. But a letters for repeat al'e stili comJn&' 
snboteur isn't apt to begin opera- in. 

ANDREW BEN ON, 
,inlerna tionally known bio

chemist nnd former orchid hunter, 
will tell of his strange adventures 
while hunting orchids in Colum. 
bia, South Africa, on Ute "Inside 
Story" dramatization program 
over NBC-Blue t 8:30. 

lions until out-and-out war is 
I aging. Even then he's a hard 
customer to head oft in advance. 
He's like a mw'derer or a burglDl' 
He can't be convicted oC murder 
01' burglary before he's committed 
it. 

But a spy? His intentions are 
bad, doubtl ss. Yet how does he 
acquire his dope? 

By peeking through keyholes? 
Far from it. He gets books at 
the congressional library 01' offi
cial reports from the government 
printing office - books and re
ports that anybody can have by 
(IS king for 'em, lIe digests this 
stuff, puts it into what looks like 
confidential form nnd then ped
dl s Jt to some potentially hosUle 
(ol'eign war office. Said war of
fice might reasonably prosecute 
anyone of these spies fOl' obtain
ing money by false pretenses. 
Or maybe the spy might reason
~Ibly complain to the FLRB for 
underpaying him. Several Ger
man spies recently were con
victed In New York or receiving 
$50 monthly tram Berlin, There 
isn't much glamour in spying at 
that rate. 

The sure-enough spies (Ire the 
army and navy atluches at the 
v3t'ious embassies in Washington. 

These birds always have been 
more thnn welcome to inspect 
West Point and Annapolis, our 
army posts, our shipyards, our 
defenses generally. They've been 
cordially invited to ride in our 
newest airships. As brother 
craftsmen, .our militury folk have 
laId 'em everything they could 
lhink of - and the attaches have 
reciprocated. 

Is this spying? Not so you 
could notice it. H's diplomacy. 

But the guy who gets his slurt 
out of nn easily aVailable book 
in any public Ilbral'y is a spy if 
he tries to market it. 

I'm not defending spying. 
only allege that spy scares are 
hooey. I don't believe there's a 
country on eal'ih with ony mili
tary secrets that are ecrets from 
any other country that takes the 
tl,'ouble to read the newspap rs. 

TO ANSWER TJlEM, 
· .. Bob and Helen will harmon

ize together on "Ain't Yu Com in' 
Out" when the weeltly Closby 
show is heard this evening llt 7:30 
over CBS. 

Other numbers 00 the program 
will be "Anything Go " by the 
lJand, "J:ula" played BooglI-
Woogte style, "Lila In the Rain," 
a Crosby solo; "Thl' Lamp is 
Low," Ward solo. and "Tbat's a 
Plenty" by the ellst'mble. 

ROGER DE KOVEN 
· . .is n new addL'<i slarter on 

AMONG TilE BE T 
6--Johnny Presenls, NBC-led. 
6:3O-lnlol'JllJltion PIt'll e. NBC

Blut. 
7 - Artie haw'. orchestra, 

NB -Blue. 
7-We, the People, CBS. 
7:3O-Alt'c Tempi ton, pianllt, 

I n -Red. 
7 :30 - Bob rOIl by's orchestra, 

CB. 
8- lr. District Attorney, NBC

Red. 
8-Jr I Had til 

Blue. 
hance, NBC· 

8-Tlm to hIn, Ilal K.t1IIlI, 
CBS. 

8:So-lnsJde tory, NBC-Bhle. 
9 - Dan e musle, NB , CBS, 

l\m . 
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Library lIours 
From now through Sl'pt, 20 th(> 

reading "ooms In Mocbl'id hall 
and library annex wllJ be open 
Monday through Friduy from 8:30 
:l,m. to 12 noon. ond J't'om 1 to 5 
p.m . Qnd Saturday hom 8:30 n.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Special hours for d porlmen
lal libraries will b po. ted on til' 
doors. 

GRACF. VAN WORMER, 
Acting director of libraries 

PO.D. Readln, In German 
For tht' b n Iit of gruduul stu

dents in other fields d ~irln, to 
satisfy the languag rI!Qult ments 
lor the PH.D. d gr ,r IIdln ex
omlnation~ in Germlln will be 
given os follows: 

FridllY, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. 
All xDminnllons will b ,Iv n 

In J'oom 104, Scha rr r hull. 
no: O. LY'l'E 

Landladies Notice 
All lnndl dies xpectlng to keep 

student roomel's this y IJ1' and 
whose rooms huve b n approved 
should list their room vtlcunci II 

otic 

hov(' moved to nl'w 10catiOTlJ 
should noury the houslOf Sl'rvice 
( xt. 275) of the chon, In ad
dr ss irnmediolE'ly. 

All land! dj who expect to 
keep tud n t roome-rs for the tlrst 
Um this y liT and whos rooms 
hove not b n pr vlously opprov
C'd should clIll thl' housi ng aervlce 
(ext. 275) at once . 

ROBEH.'f E, RIENOW, 
o n of M n. 

at the housing service ornc , Old lle(\ruUo1\&~ w\mm\\\I 
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drinking water or food. In Mon
treal, in the summer of 1927, the 
raw milk was allowed to be dis
tributed without adequate pas
teurization. Over 5,000 cases of 
typhoid developed .in six months. 
The only sure method of preven
tion Is for ellch pel'son to acquir 
IndJvidual immunity by typhoid 
vaccine. Three doses ol'e given al 
about five-day inteL'vals. SchOol 
children should especiaUy have 
this protection. 

Capitol, on r beCor Au". 25 . '1'h f\ \lthou aw\mtt.\l\& ti\Jcl 
Vacuncies r port d oft r tll t d t will b op n fol' T I'ea\\_ 
mllY not app ar on th Ii \ uS'd swimming from 2 1I.m. to fl:-' 
by students who are seeking p.m . dally durlni the lhree-wt8 
rooms. Rtudy p >dod. 

Alllandl:ldies whoee room hav D. A. 
been approvec} previously bu.t who 
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Meeting of Women's Chemical Group Begins Here Tomorrow 
Plans Revealed 
For Triennial 
National Affair 

'Wait-Let's Look at the Birdie' 

1 
TODAY WITH 

wsm 
, 
I 

Mrs. Evelyn Cook, 
Local Pre ident, 
In Charge of PJan 

Plans for the triennial national 
convention of Iota Sigma Pi, hon
orary women's chemical sociely, 
which will be held here tomor
row and Thursday, have been 
announced by the local commit
tee and by Dr. Genevieve Slearns 
of the universily childl'el1's hos
pital staff, national president of 
the group. ' 

Two luncheon sessions at the 
Jefferson hotel, business meetings 
and discussion groups at lhe 
chemistry auditorium and a din
ner tomorrow evening at the 
Palisades and Thursday evening 
at the Amana colonies are sched
uled. 

About 5d delegates are expected 
to attend. They will represent 
the University of Cincinnati, the 
Universily of Washington, the 
lJni versily of California, Stanford, 
Southern California, lhe Univer
sity of Colorado, lhe University 
of Denver, the University of Ne
braska, the UniverSity of Kan
sas. 

Iowa State college, the Univer
sity of Minnesola, lhe UniVersity 
of Illinois, the University of Indi
ana, the University of Texas, 
Western Reserve university, Penn 
State college, Gcorgetown univer
slly, the University of Michigan 
and lhe local Iridium chapter 
which will serve as a hostess 
group. 

But small Debbie Sidwell was 
apparently mOTe interested in 
why brolher Eddie was smiling 
when the cameraman snapped 
this picture. The children with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roland 

Sidwell, are spending the week 
visiting in the home of their 
grandmother, Mrs. E. H. Sidwell, 
220 River street. The Roland Sid
wells, who live in Philadelphia, 
Pa., arrived in Iowa City Sunday. 

i • 
TODAY'S WGRLIGHTS 

"Vacation Adventures in the 
West" is the subject that Syl
vanus J . Ebert will discuss on the 
7: 15 program, Vacation Adventur
ing. 

NEWS 
concernln, the European 

crisis and 'he rest of the world 
Is brought to lIstellers over WSUI 
on The Dally Iowan of the AIr 
broadcasts. Up to minute news 
will be broadcast at 8:30 a.m.. 
12:30, 5:50, and 8:45 p.m. 

Is Your Child Ready For 
School? A question that is im
portant to ali parents sending 
children to school this fall will 
be answered on the Iowa Stale 
Medical society program at 7 :45 
tonight. This week's talk was 
written by Dr. Arnold N. Smythe 
of Des Moines. 

University Women's association 
will present the first in a. series 
of four broadcasts torucht at 8. 

. The program wUl tell of tbe work 
of the association, especially tbat 
In which freshmen ,will be in
terested. The program will be 
directed by Helen Focht, coun.selor 
of the dean of women. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Manhattan concert band. 
S;30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Homemaker's forum. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

wea ther report. Mrs. Evelyn Cook, local presi
dent, is in charge of convention 
arrangements. Dorothy Stingel' 
is in charge of lhe dinner meet
ings. 

The national oHicers include 
besides Dr. Stearns, Marian 
Cleaveland of Cleveland, Ohio, 
national vice - president; Agnes 
Fay Morgan of Berkeley, Cal., 
national hi storian; E. Sanderson 
Radford of Seattle, Wash., na
tional secretary; Alice Biesler of 
St. Paul, national treasurer, and 
Mrs. Hazel Fehlmann of Boulder, 
Col., national editor. 

Bertha Hughes To Be Honored 
By Mrs. Vernon LUc.li at Tea 

1G-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:3G-The book shelf. 
ll-Concert hall selections. 
11 :15-Travel radio service. 
11 :30-Melody mart. 
11:50-Farm flashes. 

J. Concannon, 
F. Miller Wed 
Univer ity Graduates 
To Live in Keokuk; 
Takc Minnesota Trip 

Florence E. Miller, 718 S. Du
buque street, and Judge J. A. 
Concannon of Keokuk were mar
ried in a quiet ceremony in thc 
reclory of St. Patrick's church 
yeslerday at 8:30 a.m. The Rev. 
Patrick J. O'Reilly oHicialed. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Chudwick, broth
er-in-Iaw and sister of the bridc, 
attcnded the couple. 

Afler the ceremony the bridal 
party was entertaincd at a wed
ding breakfast at thl! D and L 
grill. The coullll! lhen Ic!t on a 
wedding trip to Minn sota. They 
will make tbcir home in Keokuk 
where the bridegroom is the judge 
of the superior district court. Mrs. 
Concannon has been secretary in 
the university buildings and 
grounds of[jC;~, 

Both Judge and Mrs. Concan
non al'e graduates of the univer
sity. 

Today 
Twilight Golf Planned 

At Co lllllry CI uh 

Several local organizations 
clubs wlll meet for business 
~ocial sessions today. 

• • • 

and 
and 

Two-ball foursomes will tee oCf 
at 5 o'clock at the Iowa City 
country club fOr a twilight mDlclr: 
After the tourney, D buffet sup
per will be sel'ved at the club
bouse. 

• • • 
st. Anne's soci ty of St. Mary's 

church will ent rtain ot a d ssert
bridge party al 1:30 I1t the school. 
The public is invited to attcnd. 

• • • 
Mrs. O. L. Re s will cnlertoin 

the m mb rs of th U-Go, I-Go 
club ol 8 o'clock in h rhome, 121 
EVDns street. 

• • • 
The m mbcrs of tpe Tu sday 

Sitters-Inners club wlll m et in 
th\! home of Mrs. Edgm' Vossur, 
911 S. Van Buren s treet, at 1 :30. 

• • • 
An apron donee wlll be given 

by the members of lhe C,s.A. 
lodge at the C.S.A. hall at 2 
O'clock this oIlel'Ooon. 

Will Teach History 
Arlhur Noble, who rcc ivcd his 

M.A. degl'e het'e in 1933, hos been 
appointed to a position as history 
instructor in the high schooJ' at 
Calumet, MIch., according lo word 
received here. MI'. Noble form
erly taught · at the Stote NOl'mfl l 
school in Havre, Mont. 

Utah librarian 
Will Be Guest 
This Afternoon 

• 
St. Wenceslaus Group 

Enter-tains Tomorrow 

The members of the Ladies 
Honoring Bertha Hughes, for- club of St. Wenceslaus church 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12;SO-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
12:35-Service reports. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
5;50-Daily Iowan or the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

merly of Iowa City, who is now 
university librarian at the Uni
\'ersity of Utah in Logan. Utah, 
and who is visiting in the home 
of her sisler, Mildred Hughes, 30 
N. Van Buren street, Mrs. J. 
Vcrnon Luck will entertain at a 
lea this afternoon from 2 to 4: 
o'clock in her home, 933 River 
street. 

A pink and white color scheme 
will be used in the tea table 
decorations. Guesls will include 
Phi Mu sorority sislers of Miss 
Hughes and Mrs. Luck. 

The guest lisl includes Mrs. 
C. W. Keyser Mrs. F. D. Francis, 
Mrs. Esco Obermann, Mrs. Paul 
Toomey, Mildred Hughes, Portia 
Showers, Paul and Esther Rien
king, both of Ciarence, Mrs. 
Frank Kinney, Mrs. Harold 
Monk and Hazel Chapman. 

A~fONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Himes of 
N[JI'mal, IlL, and theil' son, Milo 
Jr., visiled friends in Iowa City 
Saturday. 

• • • 
Howard Langfitl of Indianola 

was a business visitor in Iowa City 
Sunday and yeslcrday. 

• • • 
Irene J acobs of Ames will be a 

houseguest in the home of Jean 
Wilson, 818 Rider slreet, tomor
row. Thursday Miss Wilson and 
Miss J acobs will go lo Warren
ton, Mo., CC'l' a meeting of the na
tional council of the Wesley Play
ers, Methodist sludent dramatics 
organization. Miss Wi! on is the 
national president of the gl'OUp. 
MI'. and Mrs. Joseph H. Wilson 
and their younger daughter, Reve, 
will take the lwo young women 
.15 far as Warrenlon and then con
lmue on a motol' trip through the 
Ozarks. The Wesley players meet
ing will be Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Lesler Jensen of 

W st Liberly nre the parents of a 
son born Saturday at Mercy hos
pita l. The ch ild weighed eight 
pounds, five and a half ounces at 
birth. · . '" 

Me. and Mrs. P tel' Rocca, 718 
N. Gllbert slreet, a rc the parents 
of a son born. Saturday a t Mercy 
hospital. The child weighed seven 
pounds, 13 ounces at birth. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Puul Kessler of 

Oxford UTe the parents of a daugh
ter bam Sunday at Mercy hos
pital. The child weighed eight 
pounds at birth. 

• • • 
A marriage license was issued 

Saturday to Joseph A. Concannon, 
legal, of Keokuk ond FIOI'cnce 
MllIel', leial, of Iowa City. 

will entertain at a public card 
party lomorrow at 2:15 p.m. in 
the church parlors. Bridge and 
euchre will be played. 

The group was also hostess at 
a bridge and euchre party yes
terday aHernoon at the church. 

Fred Hambrechts 
Have Second Son 

Word has been received here of 
the birth of a son to Dr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hambreeht of Galesburg, 
Ill., Aug. 18. The child, who has 
been named Frederick Terry, 
weighed nine pounds at birth. 
Mrs. Hambrecht is the former 

the story book. 
7:15-Vacation adventuring. 
7:30-Evening musicale. 
7:45-Iowa state medical so-

ciety program. 
8--University women's associa-

tion program. 
8:15-Alburo of artists. 
8:3G-Sportstime. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the All'. 

Mary Ellen Walpole. Dr. Ham
brecht is the son of Mrs. C. F. 
Hambrecht, 821 Iowa avenue. The 
baby is the Hembrecht's second 
son. Mrs. C. F. Hambrecht visited 
in Galesburg over the week end. 

Mary Frances Hauser Feted 
At Many Prenuptial Parties 
Bridge Party Tonight 
At Chittenden Home 
To Honor Bride-Elect 

Mary Frances Hauser, who will 
wed Clark J. McGaughey Sept. 7, 

is being feted a t numerous pre
nuptial parties. Tonight Margaret 
Chittenden and Bal'bara Bouch
ard will be co-hQstcssC,l; at a bridge 
party 101' Miss Hauser. Thc af
fair will take place in Miss Chit
lenden 's home, 1101 Kirkwood 
avenue. 

Three lables of bridge will be 
p layed, and the guests and host
csses will present the honoree with 
3 shower of miscellaneous gifts. 

Last night Frances Spence, 521 
Park road, entertained 14 guests 
al a kilchen shower for Miss 
Hauser. The evening was spent in
formally. 

Freshmen 
Radio Programs Aid 

New Students 

Prospective University of Iowa 
freshmen will be aided by a 
series, of seven radio programs 
from !;lation WSUI during which 
university leaders will talk infor
mally. 

The series opens Tuesday at 8 
p.m. Other broadcasts this week 
occur Wednesday and Thursday 
at the same time. Dates of the 
programs next week are Sept. 5, 
6, and 7 while the final one is 
Sept. 16. 

Practically all major angles of 
lhe students' new life will be dis
cussed, some of the programs be
ing in interview form. Speakers 
will include persons from a dozen 
departments. 

Witnesses Help Prof. Wylie 
Compute Speed of Meteorites 

The familiar detective-story with stop-watches seldom are 
lri ck of having witnesses re- present when a meleorite strikes, 
enact lhe crime has aided Prof. C. Professor Wylie declared that all 

that can be done is to take eye
C. Wylie, University of Iowa witness reports and then attempt 
astronomer, to decIde that melectr- to compute the speed. In this way 
ites probably are fragments of an speeds have been computed high
exploded planet. er than possible planetary veloci-

At a recent meeting of the ties . 
American Astronomical society in The university man therefore 
Berkeley, Cal., the method of the has had eye-witnesses re-enact 
Iowa man was sketched. The the scene : standing just where 
paper aroused much interest they were when the meteorite fell, 
among scientists and was widely pointing out just what they saw, 
quoted . and doing over again exactly 

"The chief way to tell whether what they did. . 
a meteorite might be a planet This proved many of the first 
fragment or a visilor from outside estimates were much too fast. All 
the so lar system is lts speed. If it of the bright meteorites studied 
hits the earth fasler than possible seem to have been moving in rath
planeta ry speeds, It may have. er slow orbits', much like those of 
come from outside but certainly the tiny planets already consider
not from a former planet," Pro- ed as fragments of an exploded 
fessor Wylie said. planet, according to Professor 

Pointing out that astronomers Wylie. 

.. 
Air J'iew of Moose Picnic- Wilma Jeffen, 

Edward K yvig 
Wed Sunday 

Some 800 members of the fami
lies of the Loyal Order of Moose 
in Iowa City and surrounding 
towns attended a picnic at Lake 
Macbride Sunday, sponsored by 
the local chapter. With amuse
menls for the children rented . '" . '" '" '" '" '" . . 

from a Muscatine concession firm, sions on the midway, shown here 
a day of entertainment was pro- at the lake shore trom the air, 
vided, wit.h basket lunches at were a merry-go-round, a ferris 
noon and games, raCC3 and other wheel, small automobiles and a 
entertainment during the after- photograph gallery, while pop 
noon, and a dance in the eve-I and popcorn stdnds provided for 
ning. Included among the conces- appetites and thirst. .. '" . '" '" .. '" '" --------

Eighty Gu Is ";1 
Entertained At 
Story City Mlair 

In the garden of the home of ' 
her mother in Story City Sunday. 
at 4 p.m., Wilma leHen, daugh
ter of Mrs. Katherine JeLlen, be
('ame the bride of Edward Ky
"ig, on of Mrs. Ellen Kyvig, 309 
N. Capitol street. 

The bride wore nn Empire style . 
white gown lashioned with a long 
train. Her tulle veil, which was 
cdged with Ince, fell trom a 
Duchess cap. She carried a prayer I 
book, a bouquet of Kilarney roses 
and a white point lace handker
chief which her mother carried 
ai her wedding. 

Arlene J etren, sister 01 the 
bride, was maid-or-honor. She 
wore a blue lace and tulle gown 
with dubonnet trimming and ac
cessories. Her colonial corsage 
was of salmon gladiolus and dark 
red roses. 

The two bridesmaids, Gene
vieve Nordskog of Cedar Falls 
and Evelyn Malianger of New 
Orleans, La., cousins of the 
bride, wore similar gowns of ap- . 

'Round and 'Round- United States 
Keeps Contact 
During Crisis 

.> ricot net with dubonnet acces
sories. They also carried I!olonial ' 
bouquets. 

BobbY Davis, son of Mr. and :1:rs. 
Miles Davis, of Iowa City, didn't 
have such a tough time with the 
horse on the merry-go-round at 
the Moose picnic at Lake Mac
bride Sunday. One of a great 
number of children who enjoyed 

'" • •. • • •• * • '" 

Pre ident Roo evelt 
Cancels Trip To 
Hyde Park ~lale 

Preceding and aller the cere
mony nuptial music was pl!lyed 
by a string quartet. Mrs. Alvin , 
Haag sang "I Love You Truly" 
and "Oh, Promise Me." 

Eighty guests and the mem- _ 
bel'S of the bridal party were 
enlerlained at a reception in the ' 
garden of the home of the bride's 
mother after the ceremony. The 
couple then Jett for a wedding 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 (AP) trip to an unannounced destina- ' 
-A close and apparently contin- lion. On their ret.urn they will 

make their home in Estherville . 
uous exchange of crisis lnforma· where Mr. Kyvlg will teach 
tion between this and other gov- speech in the Estherville junior . 
ernments was revealed today by coliege. 
Secretary Hull, while the con· Mrs. Kyvig was graduated trom . 
Hnued seriousness of the situation 
compelled President Roosevelt to 
defer a trip to Hyde Park. 

In response to press conference 
questions, Hull said the Washing
ton government had pursued its 
usual policy. American diplomatic 
representatives have sought and 
received important information, he 
said, and have been queried by 
foreign officials for data on what 
America has been doing. 

the midway at the affair, Bobby The secretary emphasized that 
was handed tickets as he entered this procedure in no way entailed 
the gate, good for rides on the the seeking or giving of American 
ferris wheel, merry-go-round, lit- I advice in advance of action taken 
tie autos or other conceSSions, and by other powers, or any implica
calling for icc crellm, pop and lion of America's prior approval 
othcr eatables at intervals. or commitment to support any 

• '" '" '" '" • '" '" '" '" course of action followed. 

St.ephens college in Columbia, Mo., 
and the university, where she 
also received her M.A. For the 
past two years she has been 
teaching in the Fl. Madison high ' 
school. She is a mcmber of 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority. 

Mr. Kyvig attended 10 cal 
schools and was graduated trom' 
the university. During lhe past 
year he held a Rockefeller fel- ' 
iowship in radio here at the uni- · 
versity while he did advanced ' 
work loward his Ph.D. degree. 

" 

'Going Up?' 
f 

The United States, Hull assert
ed, has made known to other 
countries the things It has said and 
done, after it has said and done 
them, and the same was true of 
actions taken by countries abroad. 

State Officials 
Place Catfish 
In Iowa River 

These three young ladies were Branch. The picnic was a big 
snapped by the photographer as success, as far as the kids were 
they were getting set for a ride concerned, and t.he midway was 

kept busy providing rides for 
on the ferris wheel at the Moose 
family picnic at Lake Macbride 
sunday. From left to right they 
are Henriette .Peterson of West 
Branch, Jean Lenz of Iowa City 
and Marilyn Peterson of 

eager youngsters. 

I 

In answet' to one question, the 
secretary of state said the United 
States had not suggested to any 
Latin . American countries that 
they appeal to European leaders 
for the maintenance of peace. He 
intimated, however, that this gov~ 
ernment would highly approve if 
they should do so. 

Cheap sources of synthetic r ub· 
bel' have been found in mineral 
oil residues.-by products of the 
petroleum process-and sulphur. 

ENDS Colbert and 
TODAY! Don Ameche 

in "MIDNIGHT" 
-Plus-

"Silver on The Sage" 

f~m:t]'ttt:~ 
STAATS 

WEDNESDAY 
JOHN BOWARD 

HEATHER ANGEL 
in 

"BULL DOG DRUMMOND'S 
BR1DE" 
-PLUS

"MICKEY THE KID" 
Sturi~ 

Bruce Cabot - Za.su PUts 

Mrs. W. Miller 
To Be Hostess 

At P.E.D. Meet 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Those who ma/(e an art 
of IIYing depend on 
this world famed hotel 
as the ve/)' embodi
ment of gracious serv
ice,true reflnement and 
dignified hospitality. _ ... ---..e 

TNG,t"''' 

II l ... l ..... • .. ' .. '~ .... 'Z .... ;. .... , 
NOW! 

Mrs. W. F. Miller, 1027 Wal
nut street, will serve as hostess 
when the members of Chapter 
E of the P . E. O. sisterhood meet 
Friday at 2:30 p.m. 

Assisting the hostess will be 
Mrs. R. J. Maurer, Mrs. J. S. 
Brown and Mrs. Fred W. Boer
ner. 

As a part of the program each 
member will teU how she spent 
her vacation this summer. 

tt. "" 'f" 
ntll"u 

U IUU 

It fv.ns.ltt 
HIIU'Il.KL 

lkT_fi-
"""(IIJ u .nt.., 

__ w 

Stuart Erwin 
Allen Jenkins 

in 
''Dance, Charlie, Danee" 

co - BIT 

"TORCHY BLANE IN 
PANAMA" 

With Lola Lane and Paul KeU, 
AIle NeWi 

Over a thousand small channel 
callish were placed in the Iowa 
river at the Oity park yesterday 
morning by state conservation of·' 
ficials. 

The four to eight inch catfish, ' 
brought here from the Mississippi 
river near Lansing, will be of legal 
length by next seoson, according : 
to officIals. I 

The fish were brought to Iowa , 
City from Lansing in a truck 
which had specially constructed 
steel tanks on the l'ear plaiform. 
The transfer was made through ' 
the efforts of the Johnson County ... 
Conservation club. 

DANCING 
WEDNESDAY 

BILL MEARDON AND 
H IS ORCHESTRA 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
DUSTY KEATON 

Admission 26c per person , 
CITY PARK 
PAV1L10N 

~tarts TODAY : 
ENDS THURSDAY 

I 

In His Grandest, Most Heart r 

Warming Role! 

1!Il'f:ClAL ADDED W'l'-

"SONS OF LIBERTY" 
-INCOWa- ... 

EDDIE DELANGE 
AND BAND 

-NEW8-

., . 
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Hawkeyes L~ok ~orward to Opening of Football Practice 
I •. 

Editor's note-today's is the :Cirst 
of a series of aTticles dealing with 
the UnlveJ;sity of Iowa's footbaU 
prospects. 

By 1. DENNIS SULLIVAN 
Dally lciwlUl Sports EdJior 

Although few fans are expect
ing anything .. of a stariling nature 
from the 1939 Hawkeye footbaU 
team, most everybody concerned 
with the fortunes of the squad 
gives the impression that, although 

, 
Hawkeye 
Highlights 

Veterans of veterans is the title 
6f Floyd McDowell of Jefferson, 
Iowa football guard ... big McDow
ell was a letter man on the Hawk
eye §quads of 11;34 and 1935 . .. 
now he's coming back for his 
senior )'ear ... he is a good guard, 
too, with his 200 pounds. . . 
coaches are hoping the years oul 
ot competition have not slowed 
him up too much ... he is 26 now. 

And spea.kill&' or v~terans, Bob 
Berman, another pard, Is the 
only man on the 1939 squad who 
PlaYed. under Ossle Solem a.nd 
ld Tubbli .•. The Pacific Junction 
Benlor has had his bad knee re
paired and has IImbe~d It up to 
his normal state by byclcle riding 
thls summer. 

South Dakota's football squad 
will come to 'Iowa stadium to open 
the Hawkeye season Sept. 30 aiter 
already having played an inter
sectional game on the west coast. 
Coyotes meet A. A. Stagg's College 
of the Pacific team at Stockton, 
Calif., Sept. 23. . . the Dakotans 
are defending North Central con
ference champs. 

Of the eight teams on Iowa's 
grid schedule, the Hawkeyes have 
a victory edge in the series with 
Northwestern (13-8-2), South Da
kota (6-0), and Notre Dame ... 
yes, Iowa beat the Irish in the 
only game between the universi
ties ... 10-7 at Iowa City in 1921 
. . .Hawks have an even break 
with Indiana (4-4-3). 

the won-loss record may not be Osmanski who served at Holy that includes South Dakota, In- I up is the spirit" o[ .the coaching 
so good bccause of the "killing" Cross under Anderson, is a pro- diana, Michigan, Wisconsin, Pur- staff and players, Bob Otto, 205-
schedule ahead. Iowa fans will be duct of Notre Dame and the due, Notre Dame, Minnesota and pound sophomore center from Ft. 

Northwestern. Dodge. summed up ·the attitude 
treated to some plea ing football Rockne system ot grid play. Not a "breather" appears on the of the squad. Asked how the play-
performances once the season gets The loss ot nine men from last iist, unless the South Dakota ers (ell. about the approaching 
under way. year's team-seven 01 the players game ~ could be considered suc,!). season, Otto replied: "When we're 

The coaching staff of Dr. Eddie having regular ranking-leaves But the fact that Iowa will have together we talk about the hBTd 
Anderson, Jim Harris, Frank Car- Anderson the difficult task of a green team playing its first work ahead. But all of us are an
ideo and Bill Osmanski is the finding ',eplacements for the losses game unde"f a new system eLim- -xious for the first day of prac
third group to tackle the task of and, at the same time, building inates this contest from the tice-Sept. 10- seems a long time 
building a winne',' here si nce 1932. a suitable group of reserves to al- "breather" class. to wait." 
The staIr, with the e-xception of leviate the strain of a schedule The lone bright spot in the set- Otto, along with James :Wal-

Coming Shadows-They Hope 

ker, 202-pound tackle from South 
nend, Ind., Harry Eisberg, 200-
pound guard from Sioux City, Al 
Couppee, 190-pound quarterback 
from Council Bluffs, Burdell Gil
leard, 170-pound haHback from 
New London, and Bill Green, 182-
pound fullback from Newton, are 
among the sophomore group upon 
which Anderson will have to draw 
heavily to replace the veterans 
lost through graduation. 

I 

• 

In addition to the above sopho
mores, considered the better pros
pects, eight other second-year m n 
must be considered whcn dealing 
with the new comers. Ray Gor
man, 180-pound end from Chi
cago, John Maher, 190-pound end 
from Davenport, Phil Strom, 195-
pound tackle from Ft. Dodge, Wal
lace Bergstrom, 196-pound tackle 
from Winfield, William Diehl, 
IS7-pound cenler from Cedar 

Rapids, Geol'ge Fry , 185-pOUnd 
cenler [rom Albia, Gerald Ankeny, 
196-pound quarterback from Dix· 
on, Ill., and HenTY Vollenweider, 
175-pound fullback from Dubu
que, are all given a chance of 
pushing thciL' way into. the stljtl
ing lineup before S pt. 30 When 
Dr. Eddie Anderson trots his 
product onto th field for its pre
view against th South Dakota 
machine. 
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Yankee Slaughterhouse 
Mangles Tigers, 18-2 
\ .' 
Boston DoWns 
Cleveland~ 6·5 
Rookie .Williams' 
Round· Tripper Is 
Big Bl~w of Game 

.---_S_T.AN_ D_IN_G_S_ -.I DiMaggio S1aps 
American 

W L Pet. G.B. 
New York .... 86 34 .717 
Boston ............ 73 46 .613 13 
Chicago .......... 67 5.4 .554 20 
Cleveland ...... 65 55 .542 21 Y.! 
Detroit ............ 62 58 .517 24 \~ 
Washington .... 52 71 .423 36 
Philadelphia .41 79 .342 45t~ 
St. Louis ........ 34 84 .288 5l'~ 

Yesterda.y's Results 
New York 18; Detroit 2. 
Washington 2; St. Louis 12. 
Boston 6; Cleveland 5. 
Philade\phia 4; Chicago 5 (night) 

NlLtional 
W L Pet. G.B. 

Cinci nna ti ...... 73 45 .619 
St. Louis ....... 68 50 .576 5 
Chicago .......... 68 55 .553 71{, 

Pair of Homers 
Drives in 8 RUlls 
As Every Member Of 
Squad Hils afely 

DETROIT, Aug. 2S CAP) 
The New York Yankees advanced 
today from the "murderers' row" 
to the "slaughterhouse squad" 
stage. They hit the helpless Ti
gers with everything in the book 
and piled up nn 18-2 victory to 
stretch their current winning 
streak to 10 straight. 
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Pial 2246. Coach Otto Vogel, whose Iowa 
baseball team won the Big Ten 
title outright last spring and tied 
in 1938, will start development of 
his 1940 team in. October ... he 
must .£ill vacancies at first base, 
left field, and centerfield ... work
ou ts will continue until cold,. 
wealher. 

CLEVELAND,Aug. 28 (AP) 
Ted Williams hit one of Mel 
Harder's three-two pitches over 
the right field wall today at 
League park and gove Boston a 
6-5 win over Cleveland. The 
homer, Williams' 20th of the sea· 
son, came in the eighth with Joe 
Vosmik, who had walked, and 
Jimmy Foxx, who had singled, 
on base. 

Up to that time the Indians 
seemed on their way to their 
eighth straight victory, and Hard· 
er en route to his seventh straight. 
In the seventh Hal Trosky had hit 
his 22nd homer, with Ben Chap
man on base. That headed Eldon 
Auker for the showers, but he was 
the official winner. 

Brooklyn ........ 60 56 .517 12 
New York .. 59 58 .504 131 ~ 
Pittsburgh ...... 53 63 .457 19 
Boston ............ 51 66 .436 22 
Philadelphia .. 38 77 .330 33 1" 

Yesterday's ltesu II 
St.Louis 5; Boston 10. 
Cincinnati 1; New York 3. 
Chicago 5; Philadelphia 3. 
PittsbuTgh at Brooklyn (po t-

Joe DiMaggio kept his hand in 
by walloping a homer with the 
bases loaded and another wHit 
two mates aboard. Charley Kel
ler also clouted a round-tripper, 
with one on. Meantime, young 
Marius Russo, soulhpaw roolcie, 
stopped the Tigers cold with tour 
hi ts for his fourth Victory this 
year against thl'ee setbacks. 

r 
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It is es 
dozen bobi 
~ew York 
that 60,000 
lend. Browns Jump 

T~aces Again 
• 

Hop on Washington 

Roger Pettit, Burdell Gilleard, 
Bob Otto and George Frye take 
a nap and dream the ctreams 0:[ 

all football warriors-the long end 
of the score. Petti t is a halfback 
with exceptional kicking ability. 

A junior, he is expected to make 
a real bid for a starting assign
ment on Dr. Eddie Anderson's 
first Iowa grid edition. Gilleard, 
a sopbomore, will also be out for 
a halfback spot, his speed giving 

him a good chance of playing a 
lot of baU before the cnd of the 
season. Bob Otto, also a sopho
more, is a burly center candidate 
weighing 205 pounds. He is ranked 
among the beller prospects. Frye, 

185-pound center candidate with 
plenty of speed and fight, comes 
trom Albia where he turned in a 
good record as a high school 
player. For 12 RWIS To 

Break Loss Streak 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 28 (AP) -
~e\1 the St. Louis Browns do 
jump over the aces they don't 
monkey around about it. Hartnett Ties Record 

Behind the four·hit pitching of 
Bill Trotter, they trimmed the 
Washington Senators, 12 to 2, to· 
day to break their latest losing 
streak of eight straight. 

Cecil Travis homered in the 
fourth to drive in both Washington 
runs. Don Hefmer, Brownie sec
\lnd baseman, hit his first circuit 
blow of the season with one on in 
the seventh. 

Catches 1.,721 
Games; Bruins 
Beat Phils, 5·3 

Giants Turn Back Reds, 3.1; 
Cards Drop 10·5 Game to Bees 

Caught Shor' 
NEW YORK, Aug. 28 (AP) 

Stung A.gain 
BOSTON, Aug. 2S CAP) -The • 

WASIIINGTON ABR H 0 A II .' PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 28 CAP) Master Melvin Ott and Young Bill St. Louis Cardinals' grip on second 
-c-u.-.-. -,.-r-.-. -.. -.-. -.. -.-.. -.-. -.1-0--0 -0-0--:0 -Manager Gabby Hartnett tied a Lohrman combined today to give place loosened a bit today when 
WeIIlJ. rt •••••••.•••• . 2 0 0 0 0 0 major record today as his Chicago the Giants a 3 to 1 victory over the Bees, getting off to a six·run 
.Lewl •. 3b ............. 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . the Cincinnati Reds, but despite flying start against Rookie Nate 
We. t. of .............. : 1 1 2 0 0 Cubs, behind the effective pitch- Andrews, g'lVe them a 10·5 drub-

John Rigney 
In 9th Straight 
Win for Chis ox 

CHICAGO, Aug. 2S (AP)-John 
Duncan Rigney won his ninth 
straight game tonight when he 
limiled the Philadelphia AthJetics 
to seven hi ls as the Chicago White 

Umpire Bill McGowan banished 
Johnny Peacock in the sixth when 
Jeff Heath slid around the Boston 
catcher and scored after Ken Kelt
ner had tapped out. Peacock pro
tested vehemently. 

JIOSTON All R 11 0 A .E 

Cramer. cr ........... G 1 2 • 0 II 
Voomlk. If ............ 3 1 1 0 0 0 
Foxx, lb .... . ... . ..... 4 1 1 9 I U 
William •. rt ........... 4 2 2 2 0 1 
Doerr. 2b ............. 4 0 0 4 4 0 
Croni n, IJ.~ .. ........... " 0 2 0 2 0 
Pellr utk, Q ., , •• • ••••• 1 n 0 ~J 0 (j 
Oe.!JR.utt>hl, C •••.••.... () 0 0 1 1 0 
PI n ney • • •• •••••• •••• 1 0 0 0 0 0 
aort!. c ............... 1 0 1 2 0 II 
' rabol', 3b ., ........... 3 I 1 0 -i () 
Auk.,,, \l .............. % 0 II 1 0 0 
NonnenklLmp •• "," •• 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Diekman. p .......... 1 0 0 0 0 \I 
IVlloon. p ............. 0 0 0 00 II 

'rot-als .......•.... 301 6]0 27 12 1 
·-HaHt!fl tor Del'lRuteil! In 7th. 

··-Batted lot Aukt'r In 8th. 

AIlRHOAfJ 

poned). 

Jack Spratt 
Mack Declares H '11 

Eat No More Fat . 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 28 (AP) 
-Connie Mack said today that 
from now on he is going to at
tend strictly to the busi ness of 
running the Philadelphia Athletics 
-and not go abQut attending 
luncheons, dinners and making 
speeches. 

Meeting visitors at his home to
day, the 76-year-old leader of the 
A's who was confined to hi s home 
by iUness since last June, said he 
had been careless. He was sup-

'Boudreau, HI! .......... 5 1 
CQ.lllpbell, rt ••• ,., •••• 6 0 

1 1 
1 2 
1 2 
2 13 
o II 
l 0 
l l 
2 2 
o 0 
t 0 
1 0 
I 0 
o 0 

7 0 o 0 posed to be on a diet. 
ChtHllnu.n, cC .......... 4. 1 
'rro.ky. I b ........... 6 1 
PYlll).k • .. .... " ..... 0 0 
1I .,l.th. It ............. 6 1 
Keltner, 3b •••... • . &. ,of. 0 
l.\filek, 2b .. . ............ 0 
H ale .... .. .... , .... .. . 1 0 
lIemlsey. 0 ........... 3 0 
Jlnl'a ~r, II .... , ...... .. 2 1 
Wpatberl}' ••••.•... , .. 1 0 
1)01)8011, P •••••• • ••••• • 0 0 

~ ~ "But I ate too much," he said. 
o II Homeward bound from the 

~ ~ ~:~n~~.:yo~n~sa~a ~:rr~:~~h~~~ 
~ ~ not attend a luncheon or dinner in 
o 1 his honor, eating heartily, giving 
~ ~ talks and meeting hundl'cds of 

pel·sons. 
~l'ot"l ............. 39 6 12 27 12 1 ~~I~I~I. : :::::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ing of the veteran Charley Root, the deCeat, the Rhinelanders main· b_in_g_. _______ --:--:--:--::--:: 

BlOOdworth, 2b .. ..•... 4 0 0 0 2 9 tumblE:d the Phillies, 5 to 3. tained their five-game lead at the " Sox scored in the ninth inning to 
i:~~'~'~: ~I~.::::::::::j ~ qO ~ q The Cubs scored four runs in head of the National league pen- WI'. LOlllM Alii! II 0 A .: win, 5 to 4_. ______ _ 

--Ran tor r.i'rosky In 9th, 
• - - 'ulll ted tor Mack In 9 th. 

···-ll8.lLea tor Harder In 8th. Contender ' Sinks 
CarraoQuel. P ....... .. 0 0 t d .r. ~In,.tlll. :tu .......... ij 0 II 2 0 
,Appleton. p •• • .•••••• ,:!. ~ ~ ~ _ ~ the second inning on singles by nan para e. OUl1orliiKe. :Ih •• •• .•• • J 1 II 1 0 

'l'Olal., ...• •. • •• ••• SO 2 4 21 13 1 

ST. I.OlllS AU R Jl 0 A E 

Heffner. 2b ........... 6 
Sullivan, It ........... I) 
McQuinn. Jb .......... 3 
Laobl. ct .. . .......... 4 
Cllrl. 3b ...... .. ...... 4 
Orate, rt ., .•......... 6 
H(>uhany, c ..•..•..... 5 
Ch,.J.tmall, I. . ........ I) 
Trot [';'r, p • •••••••...•. 2 

Z 2 3 5 
o 1 2 0 
2 2 12 1 
2 2 2 0 
3 3 0 6 
o 1 0 0 
1 2 6 1 
2 4 2 2 
o 0 1 1 

Dick Bartell and Stanley Hack, Ott's single in the first inning ~ill~~~'\~~'~: ,.~h .:: : .::::::~ 1 1 ~ ~ :: 
a tl'ipJe by Charley Root, and a drove in one run, and his 27th .lledwld(. II ....... . .... 4 U 1 IOU 

double by August Galan. They homer of the campaign, in the ~·t'~~:,.11\: . :::::::::::::~ ~ ~ I~ t I, 
got the olher run in the ninth on fourth, sent the other two Giants 1100,.0, cC ............. 4 I 1 1 II 0 

a home run by Glen Russell. tallies across. Lohrman, mean- ~;~'i; •. '! •. ::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
time, held the Reds .to seven bits And,·,'w,. I) ..•.•••••••. 1 0 0 0 3 0 

AU It ~ 0 A E 

Uack, 31, .. ............ 4 
lierman, 2h ........... 3 
Oalan. It .............. 4 

1 2 3 
1 0 2 
o 2 2 

d bi ked th t 'l th . th 1,lnG ......... . ....... 1 0 1 0 0 0 an an em un 1 e nm . :;Ulll(.1. 1> •••••• •• •• ••• tOO 0 0 ° 
when three Ingles and a fly push· DIl\·I. .. .. ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

ed their only run acrQss. 

S(>()re by Innln8'M 
Booton .................. 00 1 000 1411-6 
(,Ievolon~ ............... 002 OOl 200-. J\D 1\ )( 0 A E 

• \lUI-I!;,H, 1'[ •• " ••••••••• 4 
~t'\~foIllnH. 8M .......... :1 
Oanlt'nht'ln, 211 ... .. ... 1 
.Jnhn~oll. Ir ........•... 4 
1 .... Ilu~ ... ", u ..••.•.••. .. 4. 
Slt~lH'rt, 111 ............ .. 
.'JlIgel , 2b , •.••••••• •• . 2 
'"1 ('~ • , ... , .. , .. , .... 1 
,J\IUh!t'J', ~b-H" .... , . ... 1 
(' hnVlnnn , (·f ••• •• , ..... 4-
l ... ulialunl l abh .••••.•.. 3 
nOIUl , JJ ••••••••••••••• 2 

Runs bAlled In: Cra.mer, Call'lphell 2, 
U 0 1 0 0 'rrosky 2. I;"Qxx, ,Vllllam8 !I, 11'l nn8Y • 
o 0 4 I () t':: eHner . 'J.'wo ba"e hlh : Douc]relLU, l l ll('k, 
o 0 0 0 0 Cramer. Three bu.se hltlJ: Tabor, VOl-
o 0 1 0 I) JIItk , l-It"alh . liom e run8: Tro,ky, WH
O 1 .( G 0 lIu.n\s. ~Ilerl flC'ea: Pea.cock, 1'Il1)or. Dou-
1 1 11 lOUie Ill.yo: Kellner. Mael< ana Tro8ky: 
o 0 0 1 1 DouOreau and 'Ma.ck. Lett on ba.lel: 
1 1 0 0 0 JJo8ton If ; l evpland 11. Bille on ball,, : 
o 1 0 0 0 orr Auker 3: ott 'Vll8on 1; ott Hn.rdar 1. 
o 0 4. 0 0 Struck oul: by Auker 4 ; hy Hnr(1er "; 
2 1 1 2 0 by DobMn l. Hit., ole Auk.r III 7 
o 1 0 1 1 I""Ing,,; ott DlC'knaan If In 1 l oa; oU 

DETROIT, Aug. 28 (AP)- The 
speedboat Delphine IX, million
aire Horace Dodl! 's contend I' for 
the gold cup in the impending 
Labor day race, leat>ed from the 
water on a test run in the Detroit 
river tonight and sank. 

Every member of the Yankee 
starting lineup hit safely at least 
once in the IS-hit attack. All 
but Joe Gordon drove in at least 
one run-DiMaggio sending elg)lt 
ucross. And nil but Babe Dahl
gren and Russo scored at least 
one run. Altogether, it was a 
lair afternoon. 

, }; \I HlIlK BJlI10AI: --------
f'ru8elll, .19 ........ , •• -4 3 1 .. ~ 
kolf,·, ab ............. 6 4 2 1 1 
DIM.fRIO. tf .......... 4 J 3 3 0 
lJlckfoY, c ••••••••• , ••• G 1 If .. 0 
nOSlll'. r • .•.•• • .• •.... 0 0 0 0 II 
H~Jklrli, II •.••••••••••. S S 1 2- 0 
Uorllun, 2h ............. 1 l " S 
Uahlarpn. Iii ......... . 6 0 3 • 1 
It 1..111 (I, j) ' ••••••••••••• • 6 • 1 • 1 

'1·"t.l ... .......... ~4 18 II *7 11 

Ot7rROIT ,\P K It 0 A I 

.\1 ("('lWilk)', d •••••••••. 1 
A.\·I·rllJ. If ••••••••••••• 
U.·hrlnc,·I, 2l! •.• , •.••. 2 
\It.·Cuy. :!h , .••••••••••. 1 
11I..,ln_. :Ib ........... :1 
~·o lC. rr ., ......•. , .... 4 
('ul lt:'nlllnE', lb to ...... 4 
H."l"eJl. ." ••••••••••••• :11 
(·ruuc.:h~r, III .••.••• , •• 1 
TebJJ~tlt., c ••••.••••.•• 2 
Purt'un, r. ••••••••••••• 0 
Hl'ld t-I, J1 •••• •••• ••••• 0 
ilt'llton, I) _, ••• , •• •••• 2 
1',,11 • • • •••• •••.•• , ••• • • 
CoHIIIIln, p ••••••••• ••• 0 

I U 
I 0 
o I 
o 0 
1 • 
o 1 0 
ij 10 1 
o • 2 
1 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
11 0 

" 0 o 0 

Totnl •• , .... "",:lK S .. ~7 12 4 
·-UQ\tecl (uf' H,·"ton 1n Ihh. 

~t'ore b) J n nhll',oj 
.'1,.w ),ork ............. 20& 101 134-l 
UH,olt ................ 000 100 101- I 

l:tulU' tmttetl In; K .. lh·r !, DIMa.,lo I, 
IHt·kflY. Ru .... o. CroR€'UI. Htllte. Relkl rk , 
I hi II 'arrton. ('ruud"·I. 'rwo bfLM. blli : 
i)HhIKH'lI ,. jo;,'lklrk, Rulff'. HOIllE' tun.; 
Ktlll t'I", Ht\IIlMlJlu 1. Huuh1e plft)''': 001'
'lon, C"IOH\"lli lAI111 Duhlkrl'n; OordOll, 
Dahl¥rpn ROIl ('ro"put: HU."Q, ('rOM-HI 
II IHI L}lhla;ftln; t)phrlnj{pr Hnd RQlel1 ; 
HOII',·II. ll"hrlnller nnoJ Cullenbl •• : a.h· 
rln'l'l·r. HOlit,lI nllll CUitl'llllltu!: ClouchJr 
and 'u llt'hlll nil . J ... n un hnlel: New 
Ynrk 7: \)plJ oU... RIiJoI on hB.lIl : ott 
nU8Su It: tift Ilrhll'('" 3; otr Behton 4: 
ntr Cortl1l8 n J Kt rurk out : by RUlilO 
~; hy rtr!(t fOil I; hy llf'nton 1. .HH' : 
nrr Hrl,lll"" If in I Innln,l; Qtt DtlQton 
11 In n; Qfr ((Ittlnt." , In 1. l'ullfd 
hllll; jlauone. 1,1,lIln. pll('h~r : Brldl." 

r 

r 

Totol . .. ...... .. .. 30 12 17 27 16 0 
8eor., by llWio&,. 

Li eber. or ..... .. .. .... 3 
NlchOladn. re .......... 4 

o 6 
o 1 (:lXCINNATI 

Tottl'k . ........... :\4 6 fj:!4{ 13 
.---Aatle(t for An,trpwII In 6th. 

AD R J( 0 A E ."- Dutl(>cl hll' Runkr>1 In OUl . 

11'811. I) .••..••.•...••. 1 
~i.~IMOn, p ••••• , •• • •••. 0 

o 1 0 1 0 Wll ,on 0 In 2·8; olr lIarder 9 In 8; 
o 0 0 1 0 otr Doblon 1 In 1. Winning pi Loiter: 

Auker. LOllnjJ llltCher, Hnrder. 

Pilot Joe Schaefr r and meCh
anic Ed McKenzie, both of D -
troit, were thrown clear, and a 
race committee boat reScu d th m. 
Schaeffer WB$ reported eriou 1y 
injured. 

l'm plr~lI: PIPI'I,,", U.IIII ana 8ununtrll, "'
'rIm,. : 2:UI. 

WRlhlngton ... ..... .... 000 200 000- 2 
SI. 4>ul ................ 306 000 2,.-12 

Run. uatled In : ClIrt, Grnce 2, ]Ie!"· 
.hany 2, Christman 2, Hetrner 4, Sui· 
IIvan. Travis 2. Two baae hlu : o race. 
Chtlatlmn..n, ·WrJgbt. Home r un ,,: 'l'ro.vls, 
Heffner. Stolen bases : Cnar, BeHner. 
8a.crltlcea : Trotte r 3. Lett on buses : 
Woshlngton G; St. Louis 10. BA se on 
bolls: ort CaurllsqueJ 1; ott Trottel' "; 
orf Applelon 2. S\rucl\ out: by Trott.r 
6; by .Appleton 1. Rlh: orr CarrasQuE'1 
3 I~ I InninS I of.t Appleton 14 In 7. 1111 
by pilcher: 1>1' ,'\pplolon (J ..... b.) . Lo.· 
Ing pItcher: CarrasC1uel. 

Umpire.: Hu-bb4rd. KollIl n.nd Rommel. 
Time: 1:69. 
Paid 8ttendanc@: H3. 

• 

Sirigles Finals 
Set fO,r Today 

The men's singles finals of the 
third annual Iowa City Tennis 
tournament between John Ebert 
and Keith Weeber, will be played 
tomorrow afternoon at 4:15 on the 
university asphalt courts, accord
ing to an announcement made 
yesterday by John Paulus, tourna
ment chairman. 

Ted Swenson and Chuck Oker
blo.oqt won the doubles title, while 
Bob Merriam captured the junlor 
~own. 

Ha1'lnetl, (' .• , ...•. , •. If. 
O. HIi MRell, lb • ..• , .... .. 
Ou rt(l If , IIR ....... ... .. ... 

lloQt, » .... , ......... " .4 

o 0 H 
1 t 10 
1 1 1 
1 1 0 

Totals ........ .... H • 7 27 12 

AM R II 0 A E 

"urUn, rt . ......... , .•• : 
.\fu r·t ler, 1'r ...•........ 3 
.\tnl·ty . l'r ..... .. ....... .. 
II ug h el'f, 2b .. ...... .. ... .( 
Arnovt('h, If •• -, ••• " •. 3 
Suh,.. 111 .............. 4 
May. :II> ........... .. . 4 
Rehuff'ln, Jill" .. .. .. . ... .. 
1)8\' 115. C ... ........... .. 
.rohneon, r, ....•....•.. :1 
lhtf(lly - •...•..••.••.. 1 

o 0 1 0 0 
o 0 2 0 0 
o 0 3 1 0 
o 1 2 2 0 
o 2 1 0 0 
o 0 10 0 0 
I 2 1 • 0 
I 1 2 I I 
1 2 6 0 0 
o 2 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 0 

TO,"I .......... ... 36 3 11 27 8 1 
·-linttNI ror ,JohnsOn In 9th. 

Nt'ore by Innine .. 
Chicngo ... .............. 040 000 00l-6 
Phll .. ,lplphl& ............. 000 000 102-8 

Runs hu.LLt'cI In: RooL, lla ck, Glllu.n 2, 
O. Jlul'IHell, Johnfto n, V, I)av"" Harey. 
Two Imse: ,ililS! Arnovlch t Oslun, May, 
V. n""I~, Horry. 'l'llI'ee ho.fH' hit: Root. 
!lome run: O. H.u88el l. Hto len baKe: 
lIack. Double pla.yJl: .Rn.rtell, .ilermnn 
Rna O. n UMHI~ IJ. l~ett On '.)Use!: Chicago 
"; Phlhule.lllhh .. '1. Billie on hal!',: ott 
.John Bo n :!; ott Root 1. E;truck Q~t: by 
Juhnson :t; l)y HOot 3. 

$30,000 Bid 
CHICAGO, Aug. 2& (AP)-Pro

motel' Irving Schoenwald today 
offered lIenl'y Armslrong $30,000 
to defend his wcltcol'weight title 
against Chicagu's Milt Aron here 
in the early fall. 

--------------- 'fotal . .... ... , .... 34 4 1.2613 2 Umpire,,: McGowan, Grieve ond Quinn, 
'J'lme: 2:16. lVerb.r, 3b ............ 4 0 2 1 2 0 nOSTO:>l All R 1( 0 A ]I; <-Hntl.'1 ro,· Nu".1 In 71h. 

.Joost, 2b . ....••..•. , •. 3 0 0 S 6 1 -...:...------------- x-'r\\(} out when winning run Icored. 
Goollman, r( ........... 4 0 0 3 0 0 Coon.y. rr ........... . u 2 3 1 0 0 
J\lcCormlck, lb ........ 3 l 2 9 0 0 Gnrm8, 1' ( ......... , ... 2 1 0 3 0 4) 
I.ombu.nll. c .......... ,3 0 0 2 1 0 RlllIlllOllS. 11' .. ..... ... 2 1 1 0 0 /J 
l.i f>fe hberger, c .. , .. . .. 1 0 1 0 0 0 H AAMf'tl. 11) .•...••.••.. fi 2 -4 H 0 0 
Bongiovanni. If •••••••• f a l! 1 U 0 'VeRt, U·!"f ..•.. • .. .•.. :1 1 0 !t 0 (J 
CraCl. cr .............. 3 0 2 1 0 Cuccln.1l0. 2h ......... 4 1 t 4 6 0 
Mye"H, fiR ......... ..... 0 Il 2 0 llaJt'~kl, :I b ... .... .... 4 1 j :l 2 n 
Thompson, p . ... ...... l 0 0 0 0 I ... OI'(·Z, (. .. ........... r; 0 :J 0 0 
Gamble • .. .......... . tOO 0 0 ill.tI. I ................ " 0 I 4 0 
Grissom, ]) ., .......... 0 0 0 0 0 ~IOfan. p .... .. ... ,., .. 2 1 l!! II 
BOI'lhigorAl' •• , •..•..• ,1 0 0 0 0 - - - - - ~ 
Johnson. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 Tolal ............. 371014 37 t:I I) 

- - - - - - Sf'ort Ity IUlllnM'N 
'rotn.ls ............ 3: I '1 24 11 1 St. L"ulfll . ...... ....... . 000 120 0 20- [. 

.-Ou.tled rOI' Thompson h~ 6th . Boston ... .............. 610 0:10 OOx 10 
"-BlLtled for Grlltllorn In 8t h, Runs battNI In: Pulilfeu, )foOlE". H. 

NJi;W YORK 
OIArtln, :\Iedwlf'k 2. Cl1 Cf' ln ello' 2, Mfl~ 

AR R }{ 0 J\ E .I cskl. RloU. WrAt. Hlll1mon~ 2. Hu."ell . 
--------------- Two hose hila: Slftughtt'T', Simmons. 
IVh I teheall. 2 b ....... . 4 o 1 3 0 Three bll.N hit : IIn.RI4 PU IJ ome ,·un.: 
ldoore, It ...... .•• • , ... ... l 1 0 0 Moof"e. ,f.ltol("n bn JilOM: S. MIl.·tln, ('111'-
l)elnnree, or ......... . . .. 1 1 0 0 olnello, -~tnj~,.kl. Sncrlr l("p,,: PRilgett, 
Ott. rt ................ 2 1 2 0 0 MorAIl , Cu(·('lnAllo. Oouhl0 plll)'K: R. 

I) I 3 I 0 
o 0 12 0 0 

A.ttenda.n('e: 2,000. 

('II U 'ACiO /\11:8 UO A]IJ 
HOMnthal , rt • • •••••. ,.9 2 

\1. Il nytlH. 211 • •• •••••• • -4 0 
1<uhl", Jh .. .•..•. ..•.• 4 1 
1{1"1·t·vlc·h, ct ...•...... t 0 

2 ! 0 MeNnl,.. Sb .... ... .. ... 4 1 
o 
2 
o 
1 

to 0 0 'I'rf"sh. c ...... . .•...•.. If 1 
3 0 1 Rign ey. P ............. 2 0 

A Jlilling ................ 4 0 
" '(111<,"", U , •••..••.•.. 6 0 

1 2 0 
1 0 0 

~Inrlln nn(1 ,fi.e; RIAl\, Cucclnello llna 
II Hl'lfiett (2). J.lf' tt on blUH~IJ : St. JA)UIK 
7; llul"Ilnn to . BIlAO on bOIlH: (trt An .. 
dJI '"1'I :1; urr RlInkAI .1; nrr MorAn .~ 
~tnlf'k (Jul: hy .A ndr~wR 1; hy Runk;el 
r'j hy I\lnrun %. lilt ": ort Andl'ewlJ a In 
4 Inlllng.; ofr Runkel 6 In 4. Hit by 
"lIchrr: 11)' Kunile l tW • • t). 1,001nr 
l)Jl c' hl:'l': .1\ nd '·f'W!. 

lJnq)lr~M: C'IU)Iphpll , M[lgerkurth and 
Hh·wtlrt. 

TIIIl f': 2:10. 
AliP1HI1I1H'e: .,006. 

Total, ............ 31 6 0 27 7 I 
Scope hy Inll\nr. 

PhJlaaelphl1L ............ 000 010 :J0D-4. 
Chlellgo ................. 030 001 001-6 

Rune halted In: Rqfll.8. I,JQdlglanf. nellil 
2, Treah . M. Haye". Kre~v l ch. M<-Nuir, 
'\v"'lk e r. Two ba.lle hLllI: 1", Hoyea, Ru",., 
ne .. n. Stolon baoeo: Roeenth"l . MCNnlr. 
AncrltlcelU .RIgney. ])ouble Olo.YI : ROIR, 
li'. HIl.Yt'1I and Sieberl. Left on I)Q.fI{lK: 
Ilhlinde lPhln, 7 ; ChiCAgO 10. Bllae on 
bRII. : olr Ro •• 6: ofl Doan 3; ot RI.n.y 
•. 8truok out< by Roo. 1; by D ... n 1 ; 
hy RII/noy S. 1WI: olt Ro •• 6 In 0 
Inning.; otf DelLn 3 In 2 1·3; off Nol.on 
I In 1·3. l,o.ln~ pilch .. : D nn. 

------~~------------------------
Dunning, c ' •.....••.... ll 
Bonura, lh ••• •••. •.•.• 3 
,JUI·ses. 88 • •.••• , •.•..• 3 
Hnfey. 30 ..... .. ...... 3 
I lohrman. J} •••• " ••• ,3 

o 0 2 4 0 
o 0 0 6 0 
o 1 0 0 0 

Tol .. l •.•...•...•.. 29 a 1 21 13 0 
Rf;'ore hol' Innh',," 

Heath Fouls Out, Punches Fan 
ClnclllniLlI .............. 000 000 OOI-l 
New YO"k ............... 1 00 ~OO 00.-3 

RunR blluetJ In : Ott a: rort. HOlli e 
run: QLL. HIl(' rltl('eM: ,IOOftt; Crn.H. Dou ~ 
hie piny! : Craif( unll .roo~l: .1nOHt, M'yf'rtc 
Anet McCormick. l..A!rt {In bluleJl : Npw 
York ~ ; 'Olnclllllll.tI 7. Bnlle 011 bull" : 
(Iff r .. ohrJnan 1; orr Orh.sllln I. Hi" lI ck 
out.: by l Alhrll lfln 2: by 'fholllPfilllIJ I. 
HIU~ : oft 'l'holllll140n (I In 6 Innltlge: 
off (lrlR8om I In 2: orr Jnhn~on 0 11\ 1. 
l.o~lng I)ttt:'her : 'l'holl1paon . 

Umpires : Dunn. Stork, Billiaurant and 
Klelll. 

Time : 1:36. 
Atl8D<I&nco: 5,711, 

* * * 
CLEVELAND, Aug'. 28 CAP) -

Jeff ~eath, Cleveland Indian out
fielder, punched a remonstTating 
fan after fouling out in the nint~ 
inning of todtlY's game with the 
Boston Red Sox, ond thereby put. 
himself "on the spot" fol' the sec· 
ond Ume in ns mnny days. 

"The gllY had been riding us all 

* * * nftcl'Iloon," the sturdily - built 
playcL' told newsmcn who had 
seen him chased from the field 
yestcrdoy ror angrily tossing his 
but into a box seal of tel' striking 
out. 

Heath sUid the fan rushed down 
to the railing as he walked to the 

* * * dugout ond assailed him with ob-
scene Jimguage. 

"I walked over and puncbed 
him," the 23·year-old outfielder 
3$serted. "I cao't remember where 
I hit him but I hurt my hand. It 
was just another blUhder In a bud 
season that has been full of mI.· 
taltes." 

------ - --------------~.=::.- - --

I\t t .. n(fnn(·~: 1.,' 1. 

TRY OUR 

TUDENT SPECIAL1 

An Economical 
Laundry Senice 

Send us your bundle incJuding-
Towels - Underwear - PajamllB - Sox - Hand· 

kerchiefs - Shirts 

We welch' alia eharre you at .............................................. 1111 .11. 
SblrM euslom finished at ..................................................... .1111 ... 
HalMlkerehlel. Unlsh('d. at . .. ............................................ 111 e .. 
Sox finished (and mended) a& .......................................... 111 pro 

1'owels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready tor Use at No Added C08t 

Soft Water U ed ExclusiveJy 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

~13-1l' SIt. D ..... uft. &. DIal UU 

• • 

, 
[ 
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16 

20 

41 

48 

1. Kindoht 
7. By 

, II. Solemn 
wonder 

ho. A scrap 
112. Wound 

6plrnlly 
Il~. Slringed 

In.trumcn 
la.Beard of r 
117. Young dog 
19. Larvtlof 

the botfly 
20.:&rk 

ahrilly 
22. Drunken 
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126. Sweet 
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1. Rot 
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f.ToOQU 
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I TUESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1939 

lOW AN W AN'f ADS 
* * * * * * 

FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS F -O-R-R-E-N-T----L-AR- G- E- R-O-O-M. 

FOR RENT- UNFURNISHED 2 New Maple furniture, twin beds, 
room downstairs upt. Newly de- comfortable chairs, desk, radio, 

corated. Adults. Dial 4998. hot water, shower. Entertaining 

FOR RENT- 2-3-4 ROOM UN
furnished aptll'tments. Close in . 
Electric refrigeration, stoves, 
laundry Pl'iviJ ges, private bath, 

automatic heat. bial 9681. 

FOR RENT-Attractive furnished 
apartment- adults. 308 N. Clin

ton, Apt. No. l. 

FOR RENT - BURLINGTON 
and Summit apts. Two and four 

rooms, fumished Or unfurnished. 
.232 Summit St. Dial 7193 or 9184. 

----
FOR RENT - APARTMENT. 

DIal 3891. 

'APARTMENTS FOR RENT- 125 
Soulh Clinton. 

Foa RENT - OVER 30 1I0USES 
and arar'"'='~"''\ts for rent. $30.00 

ger monlh ane. up. Koser Bros. 

FOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
apar tments. Wilkinson Agency. 

Pial 5134. 

FOR RENT - 3 ROOM FUR
nIshed ground apt. Private 
bath. Private entrance. Very 
reasonable. Laundry privileges. 

Pial 5175. 

fOR RENT - 'THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person, Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT-MODERN CONVER
vel'tible 3, 4 nnd 5 room lIpart
ments. Private baths, heal, water 
and electrical refrigerntion Iu'C
nished. Laundry facilities. Ad-

tIlls only. Dial 6476. 

HAULING 

MOVING AND GENERAL lIAUL
ing. Caley's Delivery lind Trans

fer Company. Dial 4290. - ---BLECHA TRANSFER AND 

privileges. Dial 4786. 

FOR RENT- ROOM FOR GIRLS. 
Diul 6431. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 
Slipcovers made to ordcr. Doro

thy Davis, 116% E, College. Dial 
4614. 

PLUMBING ---PLUMBING, HE A T I N.G, Am 
Conditioning. Pial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

REPAIRING --------- ._------
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-

Ing. Furnace cleaning and re
pairs of all kinds. Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

F~OOR SANDERS ---
FLOOR SANDING. GUARAN-
leed work. Dial 2012. 

MOVING 

Lon g distance and 
general Hauling, Fur
nitnre Moving, Crat
ing and Storage. 

MAH.~R 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & S1'ORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

STORAGE 

storage. Local and long distance STORAGE AND TRANSFER t, hauling. Dial 3388. Local and long distance mov
mg. Reduced rates to Pacific 

WANTED-LAUNDRY Coast, pool cars. Fireproof 
Warehouse. Dial 7721. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- IOWA CITY TRANSFER 
dry. Shirts IDe. Free d livery. AND STORAGE CO. 

i INTER£STING ITEMS r 
• • I

) I pial 224~6.~ ______ ~=:::::=~~=~~===!:! 

It is estimated thnt about a . The Jupanese are a s t ran g c 
dozen babies will PC born at the people. Now, it seems, they are 
~ew York world's fnir, figuring t)'Yin~ to save their fuees by 
that 60,000,000 persons will at- SluPP1l1g those of others. 

tend. 

Switzerland is to buy the 
League of Nations radio stalion. 
We expected that. It'~ been years 
now since the league had any
thing to say. 

German politkal prisoners, we 
read, DI' instructed daily to keep 
their minds on their duties to 

Mussol!ni must be in t.raining 
for the shot put event of the 1940 
Olympics. At Jeast, he's keeping 
in excellent form by tossing 
American newspaper corrcspond
ents out of Italy. 

Lafayette became a general 
when he was 20 years old; a ma
jor general in U1e French army 
at 25. \ 

the reich. Could that be why In the 18th century, German 
those places are called "concell-, sUl'geons included among their duo 
iralion" camps'! tics the shaVing of officers. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
I 2 3 I.j 

r;} q 

12 13 

16 ~ 11 

20 21 ~ 
~ ~ 25 '26 

2'1 30 ~ 31 

36 37 ~ 3B 

41 42 ~ 
45 46 

48 ~ 4Cf 
I 

AORO S 
1. Kind of steel 29. Mon th ot 
7. By J wi~h 
9. Solemn calenclar 

wonder 31. Keep 
~O. A scrap ('aunt of 

, 112. Wouncl 33. Choose 

5 ~ 

~ 10 

)LJ ~ 15 

18 ~ 
22 23 

~ 27 

32 ~ 33 

3Cf ~ 
43 44 

~ 47 

. 

13. To lle In 
debt 

14 . Confer 
knighthood 
upon 

18. Small close· 
Mired dog 

splro.lIy 3G. Wo.ste Piece 21. Timely 
23. Chart 15. Stringed ot cloth 

, Instrument 38. A wit 
I 18. Beard of rye 40. 1'he bill ot 

117. Young dog an anchor 
19. Larva of 41. Greek god 

the botlly of love 
20. Bark 43. Assillted 

20. Craw of 
a bird 

28. Variety ot 
apple 

29. Rugged 
crest ot a 

~ 
1 e 

" . 

Iq 

~ 
28 

40 

24 

~ ~ 
34 35 

~ 

mountain 
range 

30. Nobleman 
32. Exciamatio:1 

ofcontemr ' 
34. (,eUere 
35. Small 

anchor 
37. Obtained 
39. J elli fies 
.. 2. J Ilpanese 

coin 
44. A meado," 
46. Greek Jell -: 

Ihrilly • 415. IndIan pole 
22. Drunken decorated An8wer to prevloUIl puule 

loafer with carvings 
(slang) 47. Wreath of 

24. Symbol tor flowers ancl 
radium leaves 

211. Sweet 48. Half an m 
potato 49. An annoy-

~7 . HiatUIJ an co 

DOWN 
1. Rot 
2. Chlelly 
,I. In.tr\lment 

for pi ere· 
Ingholea 

. t . To ooZ(' 
~ Ii. Aloft 

6. Salt 
7. MoUon' 

picture 
.p rformer 

. Grc k letter 
11 A vat 

BLONDIE 

r DON'T WANT TO 
MY PICTURE TAKEN ··· 
I WANT TO PLAV II 

HENHY 

ETTA KETT 

POLLY! 
DON'T 
YOUDARf 
ELOPE.!' 

BRICK BRADFORD 

WE'LL MOST LIKELY FIND THAT WOLF NEAR 
THE OLD SALT LICKS - SO WEtL 

JESS HEAD THERE 

T~K£: YOUR TE£:T\-.I ~ OUT, J£:D0E ~ 
t>-N \ GO S\.\t\R?£:N 'EJ'I\ ON A, 

WI-IE:TSTONE: roR N\Y COO~\N'! 
~ 1M. GOING TO PRt:.?~?E T\.\'. 
CHOW LIKE t DO OUT ON 11-\' 
p,t:>.NGE ~ ~~- I'T WON"" "BE.. . 
~t\NCY,-AND 11= YOU CAN 
PULL T\-1RU TWO Dp..Y5 O~ IT, 

YOU'LL BE: ' 
t>-BLE: 'TO EAI 

?OKtR 
C\ .. \\?S\-

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

tJow I 'lAMA. 
ASSI S~AI'Ji 
WE.ATHER-

MAN 

STOP BE'ING 
SO CROSS · .. ""OW 
CAN I-1E SMIL.E 
WI-IEN YOU'RE' 
SCOL.DING HIM '? 

DOITAI<E 
1J.lIS WOMAN 
FbI2 M'I LAW' 
FUL WIFf: '!-
YE4H,MAN! 
LrnGO!' 

DON'T SHOOT, VA IDJIT! 
THAT .BE A DEER! 

BY GENE 

/,/ 
M.Y WORD .,,,-:--I-lt>-I'A ,~t:>..CON, 

~E:/::>..N5 P>-Nt> 1=LOUR '.-
~LE:SS SOU, 'TE?'?'\( ,'TI-\/::>.. 'T 
IS ~A.RE: 1=IT ~OR' OLYN\PIJ~ '. 
--WOI'AE.N ARE t-AODt=RA'TELY' 

CAPABLE. O'F "PP-E'P~R\N0 
;:OOD,WT iRUE: CULINARY 

t:>.RT IS T\.\E. GIFT OF 
MEN \ 

AND VOU, TOO! STOP t3t::IN(::J 

SO srue80RN AND SMILE 
Wj..\EN 'tOUR FA~ER 

TEL.LS VOU TO 

PAGE FIVE 

T~IS L.ONG-RANGE 
WEA."THER PRED'CTlN~ 

IS MOST DIFFICULT 

SORRilOBb 
F,ASr, OFFICEf'2 

GlruS Gdr AN 
Il'ItI~~..,~ ArrACK OF , 

APPEt!DICtrlS, 

CLARENCE ORA Y 
THE ANIMALS ALLUS COME TO THIS YfRE 
STREAM SO WE'LL WATCH FER OLD 8055 
WOLF RI('HT YERE - FROM uP A 

UNKNOWN TO THE 
WOLF-HUNTERSTHE WOLF 
.IS ON THEIR. TRAIL! 

E GOT A NICE HOME 
HERE MABE'L- - I REMEMBER 

I 
YoU IN PI" TAIL.S --.yOU WERE 

\~---,..--~\ SMART6ElTJAGA RICH CI'TY 
HU.sBAND- -YOLl KNOW.,' 

""fl-\J~K I SHOULD 0 .... GONE 

.0 "1l-'.E CIT,,( ----

TREE A-COU~Sf ! 

HOUR ON "'tHE JOB 
• 

• (gpYfUGHT, 1919, KINe. F("ruR(~ SVNOfCAn: ItIC W(JIllO __ .Gr1 n IlUL""'1O 

1 
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University Exhibit ~~o~~~~~: Page 1) 

Popular At Iowa Fair yard swung open for the black car 
carrying the envoy and then 
quickly closed. again. Inside the 

900 Visitors 
Per Hour See 
s. u. I. Display 

Healing Art Exhibit 
Of Greatest Interest 
To Des Moines Crowds 

s tate fai r-goers are inspecting 
the University of Iowa's exhibit 
at the rate of about 900 per hour 
during peak periods, with special 
interest focussing upon the heal
ing arts exhibit. 

P rof. Bruce E. Mahan of the 
extension division, who supervised 
the fi rst university exhibit at Des 
Moines since 1932, reported that 
the 1939 display prObably is the 
most popular ever sponsored by 
the university at the fair. 

The healing arts exhibit is the 
source of great attentiot). This in
cludes "before and after" displays 
of teeth-straightening, correctional 
casts and braces used by the or
thopedics department, and ~ow x
ray is used to locate foreign bodies 
in persons. " 

Other university displays in
clude those in fine arts, enaJneer
ing, and general campus phOto
graphs. A staff of three men. Is in 
a ttendance. J. 

French-
(Continued from Page 1) 

French diplomat· who saw it as 
being so "technical" that a lengthy 
and detailed German reply would 
be necessary. 

While diplomats continued ef
forts to find a solution, P aris put 
itself in fighting trim to resist at
tack from the air. 

Hundreds of thousands of per
sons jOined those who already had 
gone to the country. Railroad 
stations were jammed with fami
lies sitting forlornly on suitcases 
and boxes containing cherished 
possessions. 

While France waited there was 
no change in her posltiol).. After 
Hitler's rejection of Daladier's 
suggestion that Germany negotiate 
directly with Poland if he wanted 
peace, French sources said: 

"Hitler must back down now 
or we fight." 

In diplomatic circles- it w~s re
por ted that the London note, strip
ped of diplomatic wordage, stated 
practically the same pOSition as 
that of France as far as Hitler's 
demands for return of Danzig and 
the Polish corridor are concerned. 

A slight ray of hope held out 
in these circles was that Britain 
was believed to have indicated a 
way for discussing opening of 
r aw material markets to Ger
many if l;Iot a return of colonies 
provided Hitler withdrew from his 
present position. 

However, the same foreljln dip
lomatic observer said that they 
gained the impression In Paris as 
well as in London that the chances 
of any such wl~drawal had been 
considerably lessened by Hitler's 
publication of his letter to Dala
dier last night. 

It was pointed out that Daladier 
by not making public Hitler's first 
formal demands for the corridor 
in additlon to Dan~lg had left 
Hitler an opportunity to change 
his tactics. 

Hitler by takinS the initiative 
himself, diplomats said, apparently 
indicated he felt strong enough in 
his position to out most of his 
bTldges. 

Some hope for peace still was 
held out by the fact that contact 
still was kept among ~rlin, Lon
don and Paris. The bridges were 
not burned after Hitler made 
known his terms Friday to the 
British and .French ambassadors. 

Nevertheless, the French ,ov
ernment continued its preparations 
for war by decreelnc censorship 
of news and photoaraphs. Effec
tive immediately, all printed pub
lications, radio broadcasts and 
motion picture newlreeJa must be 
submitted for approval to a newly
formed general information ser
Vice. 

The nation approached the last 
stages in full preparedness. 

Lightea signs were banned in 
the capital. Householders were told 
that their electricity would be cut 
off if they allowed light to shine 
out of windows or doors. 

A total of about 3,000,000 men 
were under arms in the French 
empire. 

Letters Made Public 
The weekend exchange of let

ters between Hitler and Premier 
Daladler was made publjc at 
noon by the foreign ministry. It 
showed that France's propolIIIl for 
direct negotiations between Poland 
and Germany had ~n flatly re
jected by the reich. 

Originally, a resPQnslble source 
said, Daladier intended to lend a 
second letter to Hitler, but the 
wordIng of the first exchange and 
Berlin's publicatIon of the texts 
last night twelve houri before is
suance in Paris ' complicated the 
situation. 

Now, it was a18erted in author~ 
itatlve Quarters, It is "virtually 
impossible" to find a common 
meeting ground between Porls and 
Berlin. 

spacious entry an honor guard was 

THEY Here 
MAKE and 

• drawn up. There was a roll of 
drums .as Sir Nevile entered the 
resplendent chancellery to meet 
Hitler. , 

NEWS There 

I 

Henry D. Allen 
Henry D. Allen, of Los Angeles, 
Cal.; appears b~ore the Dies 
committee in Washington as a 
witness duri ng the committee's 
probe of a reported attempt to 
form a federation of all nazi, 
fascist and anti-Jewish elements 
in the United States. 

~tae Murray 
Mae Murray, former screen ac
tress and dancer, appears in a 
Los Angeles, Cal., court to testify 
during her suit for support by her 
son, Koran. She asks $12,000 a 
year. Koran, now 12, is a son of 
her marriage to her former hus· 
band, Prince David Mdivani. 

Foreign' Minister Joachim von 
Ribbentrop participated in the in· 
terview. Dr. Paul Schmidt was 
interpreter. 

Hliler Firm 
Nazi political circles said last 

night Hitler has made up his mind 
to be adamant in his demand for 
Danzig and the entire Polish Cor
ridor. 

" If others want peace they wlll 
have to bring it," these quarters 
said. 

Germany is willing to negotiate, 
these quarters said, but "the only 
way negotiation is possible is for 
Britain and France to put pressure 
on Poland to cede Danzig and the 
Corridor." 

This will be necessary, it was 
intimated, regardless of how ne· 
gotiations might take place-either 
direct or through a mediator. 

Re-defining of the German po
sition came at the end of another 
tense day of waiting during which 
diplomats and common people 
many times asked themselves 
whether, alter all, it would be pos· 
sible to maintain peace, now that 
war preparations nave been made 
and such strona poSitions taken by 
either side. 

,Food Cards In Ulle 
Food cards came into use for the 

first time in the reich today and 
housewives naturally rushed to 
buy all they could of materials not 
yet rationed. 

Families made bargains with 
each other for exchanging foods 
according to their individual 
tastes. Grownups sacrificed their 
own long-established food eating 
habits in favor of their children. 

An appeal was issued tonight to 
parents whose children have been 
helping with the narvest to per· 
mit them to stay on farms to as
sist in potato and turnip gather
ing. The appeal said that many 
parents were calling their chilo 
dren back because of the war 
fears. 

Only 34 railway trains left the 
capital today compared with the 
hundreds that customarily depar t . 
Airplane transporttion was un
certain. Trains r an only to bor· 
der points. 

The only basis for negotiation 
acceptable to Hitler, Berlin politi
cal quarters said, was the proposal 
made by President Woodrow Wil
son in 1918, accordilli to which 
P oland was to be given only such 
territory as was inhabited by 
Poles and free access to the sea. 

Wilson'. Point 13 
(The 13th of Wilson's famous 14 

points of Jan. 8, 1918, called for 
establishment of "an independent 
Polish state _ .. which should in
clude the territories inhabited by 
indisputable Polish popull\ tions, 
which should be assured a free 
and assured access to the SE:a and 
whose political and economic in· 
tegrity should be guaranteed by 
international covenant.") 

The German argument ran that 
Poland got territory inhabited by 
more than ~O per cent Germans 
and that the "free access to the 
sea" provision did not mean Po
land should get it by a grant of 
territory where such would in
volve inclusion within Poland of 
Germans. The Germans say that 
this free access could be provided 

. for ~oland throuih international
ization of the Vistula river. 

Dr. Karl Burckhardt 
Dr. Karl Burckhardt, league of 
nations \high commissioner for 
Danzig, keeps secret what trans
pired during his conference with 
Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler at 
Berchtesgaden, Hitler's mountain 
retreat. 

Police Seek 
Clue to Theft 
At Local Cafe 

Iowa City police are jnvestigat~ 
ing a break-i n at the Princess 
cafe, No. 2, 118 E . . Washington 
street, early Sunday morning 
whep robbers took $213.67 from 
the cash r egister in the front part 
of the restaurant. 

Entrance to the cafe, according 
to the police report, was gained 
by forcing open two windows in 
the rear of the building. 

The loss, according to James 
Lons, owner, was not discovered 
until 5:30 a.m. after the cafe had 
been opened at 430 u.m., having 
been closed for about two hours 
and a half. 

Fenton Rites 
Will Be Today 

• 
Funeral s e r v i c e s for Mrs. 

Blanche F~nton, 504 S. Johnson 
street, who passed away Saturday 
evening at her home, will be held 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon in the 
chapel of the Oathout funeral 
home. Rev. J ames Waery will be 
In charge of the services. Burial 
will be in the Oakland cemetery. 

Germany demands what now is 
Polish territory from the Baltic 
sea southward ot between Byd· 
goszyz and Posnan. This region 
right after the war, it was said, re
turned a majority of German 
votes. 

In addition to these territorial 
claims, Germany wants Poland to 
bind herself to a "just treatment 
of minorities." 

Showdown-
(Continued from Page 1) 

well-informed quarters to be a I 
desire to avoid any provocation 
at this criticai sta,e and at the 
same time to make it ea.y as pos
sible for Hitler to choose peace
luI negotiation. 

The British IIress with almost 
one voice declared the time had 
come for a definIte "showdown" 
relieving Europe of the tension of 
the last few year •. 

Public ~lIIUlda Showdown 
Public op~on generally ap

peared to support this position 
overwhelmlnglf . 

The Brltllh cabinet was said re
liably to be !ullf united on the 
stand it had taken and in circles 
close to the ,overnment there was 
said to be a complete ab,ence of 
Sentiment within the cabinet from 
any form of "appea.emertt" unless 
Germany .howed a willingness to 
abandon her present policy. 

There was talk In political 
quarters about a pouiblllty that 
Chamberlain would reconstruct 
his cabinet, bringing in 'lUch "antl
appeasement" conwvlltives liS 

Winston Churchill, Anthony Eden 
and Alfred Duff Cooper. 

The best informed opinion was 
that such a recoDltruction would 
await the actual outbreak ot war 
-If war came - and that the 
leaders of the 18001' and liberal op· 
position parties l1kewllle would 
join any "war cabineL" 

Europe's Bulletin Boards Popular These Days Committee Announces Program 
For State Archery Meet Here 

• 

This ,radiopl1oto fro m pariS'j outside the of a large news· I the Danzig question holds the a t-
France, shows citizens reading paper. Much the same is going tention of the world. 
bulletins on the European crisis on in other European capitals as 

Temperature 
Within One Degree 

Of Norm.al 

Yesterday's Iowa City h igh and 
low temperatures were within one 
degree of normal, the University 
of Iow a hydra ulics department 
weather station reported last 
night. 

The maximum temperature was 
B3 and the minimum was 58. No 
precipitation was reported in the 
24-hour period ending at 7 p.m. 
yesterday. 

Weinberg To 
Be Returned 
To Iowa City . 

Sheriff Don McComas left yes
terday l or Des Moines to have ex· 
tr adition papers, asking the return 
of Kolman Weinberg from De
troit, Mich., to Iowa City, signed 
by Gov. George Wilson. Sheriff 
McComas will then proceed to 
Detroit to return Weinberg here. 

Weinberg, according to County 

Seven Building Libraries of University Report ~~~;~~d H~~~~~eX7~~:~rn~~~:0~~~ 
P · I d L C· I · Hi money from the Hills I.,ank and ermlts ssue l argest Ireu ation m story gave chattel mortgage on seven 

horses and a mule as security. He 

Four Residences 
Will Be Included 
In Local Construction 

14,308 Volumes 
A:dded to Collections 
During Year Period 

. ------------- is then alleged to have sold the 
than the average of recent years. horses and the mule. 

A charge o[ "embezzlement of 
Another mark of last year was mortgaged property" was filed 

surpassed when 3,583 periodicals against him by Attorney Vester. 
were received, so m e 200 more mark. 
than in the previous period, her 

Seven new building permits The largest circulation in the report revealed. Of these, 1,672 
have been issued by City In- history of the University of Iowa were acquired by subscription, North Liberty Woman 

Files Petition Here 
Asking for Divorce 

spector Harold J. Monk. Four of 
the permits were for new resi
dences. 

Local people to whom t he per· 
mits were issued include H. T. 
McNabb, residence and garage at 
Second avenue and A street; 
Clarence Burns on Rider street to 
be constructed by Armstrong 
Builders; R. E. Adams on Kirk
wood avenue in Hillcrest addition 
to be constructed by Dunlop and 
Sons, Contractors, and J. E. Wil· 
kinson, residence and garage at 
1703 E. College street to be con
structed by Lampert yard~ . 

S. D. Gratke received a permit 
to remodel his present residence 
at 802 E. Washington street; H. 
W. Newman received a permit to 
build a three stall garage and Mrs. 
Magdalene Englert received a per
mit to construct a five stall garage. 

NmiDemands 

BfRLIN ••• 
·?:(j)/.:t 

TERR/1VR. . ·· .. ·:·>:6· ..... , ... : . 

G ERMANY . ~ .~~--. 
" . - J ..... _. ~' 

• ..1 ,._ P' /' 
( ,,~~ . . 
) H \.001 / 

This map shows the Polish Cor· 
ridor and the Free City of Dan~ 
zig, territory taken from Germany 
at the end of the World war. 
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libraries, 743,219, was recorded for 
the fiscal year endnig July I , it 
was reported Monday by Grace 
Van Wormer, acting director of 
the libraries. 

As the circulation neared the 
three-quarter million mark, she 
said the current figure was an in· 
crease of 31,81 5 over the record 
total of last year and 22 per cent 
over that of five years ago. 

Miss Wormer reported that 14,-
308 books were added to the col
lection during the 12 months, 
bringing the total to 445,704. The 
1938-39 additions totalled more 

1,157 by exchange, and 754 by 
gift. 

Although no major collections 
of books were received as gifts, 
2,300 volumes were added to the 
shelves through the generosity of 
individuals. Gifts also included 
2,700 issues of periodicals. 

other figures given by Miss 
Wormer included 2,238 volumes 
loaned to correspondence, stu· 
dents, an increase of about 400; 
4,251 volumes bound, and 3B6 
books received from 0 the r li
braries under an exchange of duo 
plicates arrangement. 

A petition for divorce was filed 
by Ella Blankenship of near North 
Liberty. The defendant is T. W. 
Blakenship. Mrs . B 1 a ken s hip 
charges cruel and inhuman treat
ment. 

The petition states that the 
couple was married in Webster 
City Nov. 25, 1907, and separated 
in February, 1938. Attorncy 
Henry F. Negus filed the petition 
for the plaintifi. 
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FOR YOUR PLEASURE 

When you change to Chesterfield 
you'll find a combination of mild
nesS, better taste and more pleas
ing aroma, that you can't get in any 
other cigarette. 

This combination of smoking 
qualities comes from Chesterfield's 
RIGHT COMBINATION of the world's best ' 
cigarette tobaccos. 

There's no other like it . 
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Over 100 Archers 
Expected for Event 
Of Coming Week End 

J~ 
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Program plans for the annual 
Iowa archery tournament here 
Sunday and Monday have been 
announced by the loca l commit. 
lee. More than 100 archers from 
all over the state are expected to 
compete for the state champion. 
ship. 

Ten events in addition to the 
men's and women's singles are 
included on the schedule. The 
rounds are York, F light, Ameri. 
can, Columbia, National, Junior 
Columbia, J unior National, Clou~ 
Team Shoot and fun round. 
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Registration for the tournament 
will begin at B a.m. Sunday ~t 
the Iowa City airport. CompeU. 
lion will begin an hour later. 

Local bow and arrow artists I 
will play important roles in th, , 
contesUi. Mrs. C. J. Lapp will 
defend her state women's crown, 
and Jack Dysart is considered a 
strong contender for state men', 
title, now held by Bill Jepson of 
Sioux City. 

Locai committees making ar. 
rangements fOr the tournament 
are trophies and banquet, Mra. 
Jack Dysart, Mrs. Lapp, Mrs . 
William Hale and Mrs. Arnold 
Gillette; entertainment, Mr. Dy. 
sart; grounds, Mr. Hale, Profes
sor Lapp, Mr. Dysart, F. Parker 
and Professor Gillette; registra. 
tion, Professor Ellen Mosbeck; 
pogram and publicity, Professor 
Gillette and Professor Mosbeck. 

Cities which will be repre. 
sented at the tournament include ) 
Sioux City, Oelwein, Davenport, 
Cedar Rapids, Muscatine, Bur. 
lington, Des Moines, Iowa City 
and Chicago. Entries from other 
Iowa towns are expected, accord
ing to officials. 

LewLos Dies 
st. PETERSBURG, Fla., (AP) 

Tracy Lewis, 6~. whose family in l 
1888 built St. Petersburg's fint 
house, died yesterday after a lOI1l 
illness. 

F. R. Gets Requesl 
LONDON, (AP)- The nationai 

peace council, cabled President 
Rooseveit yesterday asking him 
to intensify efforts for a negotiated 
solut1.on of the Danzig problem. 
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